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OMAN'S CLUB
ANOTHER SERIES
iARS TALKSBY ENDED IN STAR
CANDIDATES HERE BUILDING LOAN

a

Give Them a Lift

D

—o—

"I Haven't Found Out Yet What Over Four Hundred Holy Name
the Summons Was For", Says Society 3fembers Attend,
McMichael,
A wonderful demonstration of tha

^n Appleby Called From Members Will Receive $108,721.
. »iH>r for Fiery Atlack on De- 58 From Series No. 31.
mocrats.
The Star Building and Loan Asso

•Members of the South Amboy Wo- ciation has announced that having
nan's Club xnct with members of the rounded out its 43rd year, Series N J .
independent Voters League in City 31 in the association is now being
Hall yesterday afternoon and greatly paid oil'. Members of the series will
receive the sum of $108,721.58 and
'^creased their knowledge of the pol- mortgages
will be 'released in the
'cal issues to be settled at the polls amount of $10,500.00.
ring the coming election.
During the life of the series, the
Both gubernatorial
candidates association
has paid the city $210,fro r •resented at the meeting: A. 800.00
as taxes on the properties
,rrv
Ve by James J. Delaney of mortgaged, while at the present disJ
^.-Bureau and David Baird tribution, $26,51)5.58 is given as prov /* \A K. l-'oore, superintendent (its to the shareholders.
the Rahway Reformatory.
With it's long record of usefulness,
Assembly candidate, John J. Raf- the association is now moving along
ty, in. a forceful address, drew at- with tho same careful and conservationi to the issues which voters tive management that has marked its
1 be. siaked to decide upon in No- progress as a building and loan with,iber and reviewed the record out a single loss during its lifetime.
W d e by Dmocratic office holders in
The department of "Prepaid Sharthe county during the past several es" is constantly becoming more popyears.
ular and the five per cent interest inThere were also short addresses sures an investment that equnls> if
by Republican assembly candidate, not surpasses, any yet ottered and is
Arnold Christonsen of Perth Amboy; open at all times to tho public for
bolder C. E. Wicoff; Kobert subscription. Tho association has ofDemocratic candidate for Free- fices at the First National Bank and
r; Arthur Hillpot, Republican, at 147 North Broadway.
-date^or Freeholder. Miss Dol.ladison, county vice chairman of
Yojing People's Republican Club,
•ed^hat young people take an ac'^interest in politics and exert
_ jir efforts to get every vote posrible to the polls on election day.
JViltani Appleby of Old Bridge,
wfio spoke in the interests of David
Baird, Jr., gave a fiery speech in
which he attacked the Democraitc Judge Carey Will Come Here for
party and its methods, with such
Meeting—Dey in Charge.
vehemence, that it was necessary to
request his discontinuance. Appleby
The usual election eve rally of the
was hot in his accusations concern- local Republicans, without which no
ing the actions of the Democratic election in the city would be complete
party, which he claimed was ruled will be held thia year us usual in tho
by -Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey High School Auditorum on Monday
City, whom he labeled as an income evening, Novembor 2.
Proceeding the meeting there will
tltx dodger among other things,
"Appleby, as his speech continued, be a huge street parade through the
principal
streets of the city.
b«»me more bitter toward t.i= oemocratic party and Assemblyman J. Among the speakers who will adJ. Rafferty, who was present, jump- dress the meeting will be Judge Rob-ed to the floor several times, at- ert Carey, always a favorite in this
and Commissioner Hoffman, as
tempting bo deny
the scathing city,
well as the county delegates. An el<*iA.t]|«B made .by Appleby.
aborate program of entertainment
fs, Gen« Fenzel, president of has also b^en arranged for by MuTian'6 Club, presided over the nicipal Chairman William S. Dey,
and Miss Florence Forgot- who iu planning the 'rally.
' lent of the Independent For the benefit of members of tho
!«gue was in charge dur- party and workers desiring informalltical discussions.
tion or assistance, the headquarters
of the Republican Club will be open
every day from now until election.

MCMICHAEL WILL LARGE GROUP
RECEIVE HOLY '
CONTEST RIGHT
TO AUTO LICENSE COMMUNION HERE

strong Calliolii Faith was that witnessed by the parishoners of St. Mary's on last Sunday morning, when
over four hundred men, members of
the Holy Name Society, approached
tho Altar to receive Holy Communion in a body. It was most inspiring
to hear their voices raised in praising God as they sanjf several hymns
during the seven o'clock Mass.
Afteu the, Mass, they assembled la1
the school hall which had been converted into a banquet hall, and there
a very appetizing brealdV* prepared by the members of the .sary Society, awaited them.
Tho guest of honor on this auspicious occasion was the Honorable
John Rafferty, who held the audience spellbound with his words of
wisdom, emphasizing particularly the
need of well organized Catholic activities and associations such as the
Holy Name Society.
Right Reverend IMonsignor Edward C. Griffin,
D. D. commanded tho men for their
loyalty, enthusiasm, and wholehearted cooperation in making this
event an outstanding one, both
spiritually and socially; and one of
which he could be justly proud.
Much credit is due the other three
speakers, John Dwyer, Edward Lucitt and John Vail, young men of
the parish and graduates of St. Mary's High School.
Attractive Prizes Donated by A special feature of the program
Local Merchants Are Present- was several solos by the famous
ed by Committee.
Richard Pritchard, who is soon to be
heard in regular broadcasts over the
Saturday was "Heart Day" for the radio. His selections were "MacuVolunteers of America in this city,
when the organization made its an- shla" and "Come to Me" with the
appeal in behalf of its charit- encore numbers, "That's How I Spell
Mayor and Council Present at About Four Hundred Service Firefeld Only Here Short Time nual
able activities in the,state.
Ireland' and "When I Come Home
Meeting When Conference is Club Members Present From But Leaves Jfany Debts As The. event was sponsored by Mayor to
You', Two other vocal solos
He
Sails
Home.
District.
A.
T.
Kerr,
Rev.
C.
H.
Naylor,
Rev.
Discussed.
A. C. Pohlemus, Mrs. John Perkins, were rendered by Stanton Ryan and
Last Tuesday members of the local
As the result of information given
The long arm of Uncle Sam's Im- Mrs. Francis P. Coan and Mrs. Sarah James Birmingham.
to the organization at a recent meet- Rotary Club fifteen in number head- migration Service reached into this !laytpn. Mrs. Perkins wa?' charge of
The manner in which the men
ing, tho Business Men's Association ed by President William S. Doy, join- city Saturday and plucked one Alex finances and the young people's work joined in the Community Songs
has expressed no little interest in the ed in the Thirty Sixth District in a Firefeld out of his job as attendant and $51.83 was solicited for the fund. showed an atmosphere of 'sunshine
plans of the Pennsylvania Railroad pilgrimage to the New Jersey State at the Pan-Am gas station on Pine
Attractive prizes donated by local
Home for Boys. There were about avenue at the corner of Louisa street. merchants were 'awarded to the fol- and cheer". Mrs. Regina McGovfor improvements in this section.
em, who accompanied the school orThe Association sought to have a four hundred Rotarians from clubs Alex, j t seems, had come here from lowing who made
to the
joint committee of city officials and throughout the district present.
South America as a visitor, in which hearts: Lillian Silvers, p i S n c e , ! ^
The visitors were served a dinner capacity he was allowed to remain Flagg, Hazel Snover, Frances Entu- entertainment by her attractive semembers of the association appear
before the representatives of the rail- in the dining hall of the school after six months. When the half year ex- shek, Helen Lynn, Peter Entushek. lections.
road in the interests of the city as which they were conducted about the pired, in one way or another Alex had Edith Barkalew, Eleanor McGinty,
Much gratitude and appreciation
suggested by Mr. Mason, but mem- institution by guides and the various a couple of times had his time exten- Doris Thomas, Doris Rathburn, Hel- is due the members of the Rosary
bers of the council when approached phases of life at the school were ex- ded until there were no more exten- en Sorenson, Margaret Tice and DorSociety for the splendid way in
>n the subject -wore of the opinion plained. They were also shown numer- sions permissable.
othy Maher.
which they conducted this affair;
chat more satisfactory results could ous exhibits of handicraft performed
He'd
been
in
the
employ
of
the
gasand without their -efforts and selfbe obtained if the business men alone by the boys.
oline distributing concern for quite
took the matter up with the railroad. In addition the program included some time and 'tis said he was grabsacrifice it could not have been such
^ M l p S M Lowery Will Lecture
At the meeting of the Association on a playlet by boys of the school, a bur- bed away and placed aboard a ship
a success. Without a doubt, it will
jon European Tour. night, arrangements were lesque bull fight, a base ball game bound for his native Venezuela before
head th© list as an outstanding so'Many Present at Event Held in Monday
made to request such an interview and other features of entertainment. he had time to arrange—or rearrange
cial function for the society.
_<evemng at the High School
Parish House After Farewell with railroad representatives.
—his finances, with the result that
iitorium a "Father's Night," will
Sermon.
Mayor Alfred T. Kerr and Counthe company is out, temporarily, at
"d||in connection with the reguleast, a considerable sum. Then there Frederick V. Nehrkorn Stricken
"'" >fof the South. Amboy Par- Rev. and Mrs. Charles E. Kennedy, cilman John Triggs were at the meeting of the association on Monday
While at Duties on Wednesis.a,small matter of a partially paidsvajnuivifs Association.
the parish of Christ Episcop- night and talked at length on the
for automobile that a Perth Amboy
iipecUl program designed to in- leaving
day.
al
church,
to
take
charge
of
another
dealer will have to add to his load of
»iti,Uie'fathers of school children parish at Ogdensburg, New York, matter. Mr. Mason, who was also
wprri.es. There's, too, a local merch- Thirty two years of faithful seri*be«n arranged by the committee were tendered a farewell testimonial present, apoke concerning the project
and gave those assembled to underant., who didn't get paid in full yet
with, the DuPont Company at
*«i;cMrs. I. House.
the Parish House on Sunday even- stand that the most important feat, Appropriate Classroom Exercis- for the good suit the visitor probably vice
Driver Stages
Parlin was terminated when Fred- Unidentified
Principal speaker will be Dr. at
ing
at
the
close
of
the
evening
serure of the plans the company has un- es Held in Discoverer's Hon- wore when he went away with • the erick V. Nehrkorn, 64 years of age,
Thriller on Pennsy Right of
tbwery,
county
superintendent
vice.
1
der
consideration,
was
the
electrificaGovernmental officers, while there's of 400 Feltus street, was stricken
or.
JIS, who .will talk on the edu- 1 O. H. Miller, chairman of the comWay.
also a landlady who wonders how, if with a heart attack while engaged in
jwtema ol Europe, and will mittee which arranged the testimon- tion of its lines from New York City
south.
He
stated
that
it
was
his
imOctober
12th,
which
is
set
aside
to
At
all,
she's
to
be
paid
for
several
his
duties
as
carpenter
on
Wedneain a recent ial paid high-tribute to the work of
t..»>»™ Ms experiences
.A motorist who decided to take a
pression that present plans for elec- mark the anniversary of the, discov- weeks board.
day and passed away a short time "whoopie ride" while driving along
pontinental trip.
Reverend Kennedy since he assumed trification did not include this city
l-'VAniOflg the niusical features which charge of the local parish. He review- but provided that the electrification ery of America, was given recogni- Vincent Higotins, of Louisa street, later.
the P«umsylvania right of way on
Mr. Nehrkorn was apparently in Wednesday evening about eight
S^hayeibflen arranged will be a group ed its progress under his administra- end at Perth Amboy. The aim of the tion by the pupils of St. Mary's who has charge of the local gasoline
S f | t i r i | » j solos by Robert Hafland of tion and expressed the regrets of ths business men is to have this city in- School, through appropriate exer- station, is out of pocket too, because ;he best of health that morning as he o'clock narrowly escaped death and
5 Btaltoh and a group of saxaphone parishioners at his leaving.
cluded in the program being consid- cises held in tho respective class- of •» substantial check which he had left for his customary duties and got away leaving a wrecked Ford
flHoWard Hoffman of this cttjS
rooms on Friday,
Some splendid made good for his assistant at one word of his passing came as a great cabriolet as tho only clue to his idenReverend Kennedy in response, ered.
g;; the program a social hour spoke
shock to his many friends. Some tity.
ofthe
loyalty
and
cooperation
compositions
were
written
by the of the local banks some little time time
According
to
a
plan
being
fosteri,;placo and refreshments will which had been given him and regretago he suffered a mild heart at"Sfunny. how some folks can
The police when informed of the
ed by the organization to have the children under tho following head- ago.
but no particular attention wa3 incident
ted his leaving his large circlo of trolley tracks on Broadway, covered ings: "Discovary Day"; "Story of get away with things that we'd be tack
made an investigation at
paid
to the matter at that time.
friends in the church awo in this city. over, a petition is being circulated Columbus"; "The Flag of Spain"; put in jail for just thinkin' about,"
once and found the wrecked car
The
funeral
will
take
place
tomorsays
he.
•
Mrs. Kennedy was presented with among prouerty owners on BroadDistrict of Columbia license:
row at two o'clock from his late resi- bearing
a handsome silver tray and coffee pot way, asking that the county take over Columbus and the Egg"; "The Boy
W-5487, but could find no trace of'
dence and at two thirty at Christ the
Columbus;
"Crowning
of
Columbus'.
by
tho
members
of
St.
Martha's
Guild
driver nor could they gain any
Broadway and have the required work
:
Episcopal Church, when Rey. J. E. information
and Mr, Kennedy also received a done. Members of the association
as to the direction ia
There was also a demonstration in
Grimsha'w of Helmetta will •'officiate.
number of gifts.
have reported that this plan has met relief work of the three famous veswhich
he disappeared.
Interment
will
be
made
in
Christ
Preceding tho testimonial, Rover- with tho approval of n majority of
According to stories told by eye
in which Columbus amd his
Church Cemetery under the direction
"Ww One of Largest Held in end Kennedy preached his farewell those who have been approached and sels
witnesses the car was travelling
if Undertaker Robert P. Mason.
companions sailed to this land. The
sermon,
based
on
tho
127th
psalm.
it
is
expected
that
within
a
short
| Thte City in Some Time.
Besides his window, Jensine Nehr- along the road toward Perth Amboy
Special music was rondsred by tho time the petition will bo placed be- programs were opened with a paat a lively rate when suddenly it
triotic song, "Columbia, the Gem Autumnal and Memorial Day to korn, the deceased is survived by two.turned;
fore the Board of Freeholders.
S The funeral ot Mrs. Catherine Lu- choir during the service,
from the road and began to
Louis and William, both of this
0
'
of tho Ocean"; and ended with the Be Observed on October 25th. sans,
v citt who dloJ suddenly oarly Monday
city. Both boys are employed at the climb the embankment beside the
"Star
Spangled
Banner".
f WornWSf »t tbo home of her daughParlin plant of the DuPont Concern. railroad bridge several hundred
Next Sunday, Oct. 18th, will be obI.4JW, Mrs. Thomas Grimloy, 408 Raryards west of the underpass. As the
served at the First Methodist Epis,j.it«Bi*atWS6t, took place yosterday
machine approached the top of the
copal church as special Missionary
^morning nl'd 'w* <""* ot the largest
embankment it appeared almost to
Rally Day. A special effort will be
George C. Glick, 65 years of age,
Mield In Sit. Mary's Church in recent
stop for a second and then paining
made at this service to put the Sunday
well known in the city, died at his
the top bumped across tht railroad
School subscription of $400 for the
•CM'tWi o'clock ri solemn high mass Shifting of Date From Novem- home # 6 Dayton street on Sunday
tracks and ftartlied down the other
after
an
illness
extending
over
the
cause
over
the
top.
iiwas said with Rev. John Lucitt, son
side at a rapid speed.
Autumnal and Memorial Day will
ber 20 to November 27th An- past six months. Tho funeral took
|<lf*the docotticd as celebrant! Rey.
Apparently when it reached th&
place from his late home on Wednes- Expects 80,000 Christmas Seal be observed at the church on Sunday, Nuptials Took Place Wednesday bottom
fJohn Sergol, deacon; and Rt. Henry
nounced.
of the embankment on the
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and at 3
Oct. ,25th. The church will be suitSales
Between
Thanksgiving
SiA^FaltHJr'afl.siib-dencon.
Rt Rev.
Morning—Honeymooning
In
other
side, the machine got out of
o'clock
at
Christ
Church
where
Rev.
ably
decorated
with
autumn
leaves
At
ia
recent
meeting
of
the
Athletic
l ^ i ^ E p < 3 ^ < 3 r l « t o - delivered the
and Christmas.
conrol and crashed into a tree. It
South.
and Fall flowers and two special bouAssociation of the South Amboy High Pottitt of New Brunswick, officiated.
was later towed to Kronomeyer*B
On Monday night the Junior Order According to Misa Jane J. Pack- quets of Memorial flowers will be pro'""SMiboarorii were John Conk- School it was decided to change the American
St.
Mary's
Church
was
the
scene
garage, but the identity of its driMechanics of which Mr.
J|IC6l«ior»/fir., David Quin- date of the danco to bo held in the Glick had long been a member, held ard, executive secretary of the Mid- vided by those desiring to present of another pretty wedding on Wed- ver still remains a mystery.
dlesex County Tuberculosis League, flowers for these bouquets. Those de- nesday morning when at a solemn
p M t h y Sullivan, Willinm Auditorium from Nov. 20th an orig- services at his home.
it is expected that eighty thousand siring to secure suitable flowers arc high nuptial mass at nine o'clock,
MipP '3ppn Brophy. Inter- inally announced to Nov. 27th.
Besides his wife, Sarah, he is sur- Christmas Seals will be sold in South urged to get in touch with A, J. John- celebrated by Rey. Msgr. E. C. GrifThe hall will be especially decora™IHIi ; iHi*-d«-in St. (Mary's Comofin, Miss Cecelia Regina Carrol,
^pfiffd*f';Uie,,dlroction1 of the Gun- ted for tho occasion. Music will bo vived by two daughters, Mrs. Edward Amboy between Thanksgiving Day son before Oct. 1st.
furnished by Lind Brothers Orchest- Hardy and Mrs. Raymond Pierson, and Christmas this year. Eight hundaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
of
this
city;
one
soni
George,
also
of
ra.
The
general
committee
on
arranCarroll, of 140 Stevens nvenuc, borJMvlhir bosUlos Mrs. Grimley, gements consists of Rita Keahe, this city; one sister Mra. M. C. Car- dred dollars is the goal for tho local
came the brido of Joseph Lyman
yjioni the deceased made her Blanche Neiltopp, Dorothy Inman, roll of .Rocky Hill; two brothers, Ot- contributors to the anti-tuberculosis
campaign,
which
has
been
financed
ClafTy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
:iiro Rev. John Lucitt of BrndTurbox, Ulnndo Nicarvo, Jeon to Iseley of Jamesburg and Pred Isc- for the past twenty-five years by the
Claffy, Sr,, of 42G Bordcntown avo.
riaMsfivo grand-children. Mrs. Jennie
Funeral Will Take Place From
Spice, George Uhler, Tunis Johnson, le" of this city; and eight grand annual sale of the,good health stickMiss Mnrgnrct Mary Gcreghty was
,,M.«jfc*a« the-widow of tho late Ralph Rtoinor, George Eckert nnd children.
His Late Residence This Afs.
bridesmaid and Hugh Laughlan, of
Mj^fcucltfc' .
Martin Howard.
Interment took place in Christ
ternoon.
Last year, under the chairmanship
Brooklyn, a cousin of the bridegroom
Church Cemetery under the direction of Mrs. Howard D. Liltell, the sum of Mrs, Mary, Keenan is Elected was the best man. As the nuptial
ffilfeBLICANS TO GATHER Y GIVEN PERMISSION
of Undertaker Robert P. Mason.
G. Ludwig: Johnson, 64, passed
$537,09 wtia rniscd here, of which
knot was tied, Martin Carroll, broGrand Regent.
$.175.28 cnino through the mail from
away at his home on upper Main
ther of the bride sung o solo.
piiSH&E.MONnAY NIGHT
TO USE AUDITORIUM PROTECTIONS TO HOLD
individual philanthropists, $27.01 was When Court Sancta Maria No. 382 The bride wore a stunning gown of street on Tuesday afternoon us tho
%i&'ifflpbrtant meeting of the South
The Board of Educntlon has grant- DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT turned in from the schools, $54,50 of this city held its annual election of blue velvet with accessories to match result of a recent heart attack.
tanbpy
Republican
Club
will
be
hold
was donated by various organizations, officers recently, the following offi- and carried n bouquet of white chry1
Tho funeral will take place this
the ; headquarters in the Trust ed tho Y. M. C. A. the use of the
Protection fire house tomorrow $7.00 by industries, nnd $73.00 as cers wore elected to serve for the com- santhemiims. The bridesmaid was at- nftornoon from liis late residence at
mpariy Building on Monday even- High School Auditorium on two night
special gifts.
tirpd
in
n
gown
of
mnroon
velvet
will
be
the
scene
of
merrying
term.
Mrs.
Mary
Keennn,
Grnnd
All committeomen and women evenings each week for basketball
Miss Packard atntes that tho name Rpgont; Cntherine Orejfhty, Vlco with accessories to match and also two o'clock with Rev. A. C. Polhemus
making when the firemen will hold a
been urged to bo on hwnd with nml other athletic ev&nts.
dance (in the f iro house. In connec- of thia year's chairman is to be re- Grand Regent; Mrs. Mnry Ryan, Pro- carried n bouquet of white chrysan- pastor, pro.sidirK. Interment will be
mines of tlicir clinllengcrs nnd
Chtireli nnd Rev. Mr. Rftcd, u former
A bnskotliull league is already in tion -with tho dnnco a drawing -will leased next week together with plans phetess! Mrs. Mary Coughlin, Sentin- themums.
era, •'
for the organization of this commuMr. nnd Mrs. ClnlTy departed for a pastor, residing. Interment will be
Brylinski's Hall on Thursday the process of organization and1 be held for a ton of coal, n five dol- nity for the drive. The sale of ScalB al; Mrs. Emma McLaugblin, Histor- honeymoon
trip
to
WnsliinRton
and
. 29th, a rally will take place those in.tore.stcd in entering hnvf lar gold piece and a two imd one- supports the numlng, clinic nnd hoa- ian; Mrs. Mary Ellamn, Monitor; Virginia and upon their return will in' Christ Church Cemetery and neElizabeth Keenan, Lecturer; Mrs.
phews of tho deceased will act ns
\ all local nnd county deta- been requiiRfced to register at the Imlf dollar gold piece.
pitalizntion services of the Longun, Mnry Noble, Treasurer; Mary Nlck- rnnkc their homo in this city in n new-pa" benrers.
"11 bo present.
Y. M. C. A.
an well na the your round enmpnign ereon, Finnnciiil Secretary: Mrs. Mar- ly furnishwl «(iartmcnt on Joint at.
M". Johimon is survived by ono
women
of health education. The total sum of garet Conn, organist; Mrs. Agnes
—,
o
'llrar mooting of the Iinard
Pay no attention to knoelcer*. In- Sorlos No. 31 ot The SUr Building $15,000.00 must be raised by the or- Armstrong, Trustee; Mm, Rose McMrs, Frank Hawon, Mrs. Mary •other, .T. Alfred Johnson of this
lions ABaoclntion luwln; been flo- "fnnizntion if its program is to be
i of tho Y. M. C. A., will • ure with William J. O'Brien, iniur- tun!
Noal, Trusted; nnd Rt, Rev. Mapr. Rtrntton am! Jura. H. C. Hniril spun I city; tlirei! sisters, Miss Uelty Johnclared Mntnrod, nil porsoits holding
i Monday evening,
of tliu Series, nve iieteby noti- continued in 1932.
HCIII of tin's city; Mrs. Emily Mount
E. O. Griffin, Chaplain.
anco nf;cnt.
Adv. EOIAXSS
TiicHday on a Kail up tho Hudson.
fied to present certificates to tlio Socif lfc'..l.'-ltii and Mrs, Minnie KcnneAt the social hour which followed
Totary'H office, 147 Bronflway, for paypartment (or rent.
Cheap
A
Chicken
Supper
for
Ilie
benefit
under the direction of Misa Catherine
ment.
ly ol ho lg Branch.
Stove
and
Heater
Repair!.
A
bift
Hentcri
in
stock
for
quick
installTHE STAH » . nn« I.. ASKOO.
tod Location. MoimRlinr.'i,
of the Flro Compnny will be held at Gcreghty. the Court presented Mrs.
It,. O. STEPHEMHOW, PreB.
' toelt. Monngtifin'i, Dnvid St., next
Cheeequake
Fira
Home,
Wednesday,
John
J.
McDonnell,
»
former
ofP/fr,
Flnt National Bonk, Tel. ation. Special priccu. Momnglmn'i,
IOBIT J. DELAMET, Boo'7.
^o Flr.t Notional Hank.
Tel. 283
to Din I Itlrrn—Clot (he n s l u t n
Adv. l'J-16-4t
Oct. 21.1 at 5:30.
Adr. with a weddtnp gift.
Adr. Tel. Z53.
"That was onlyy in the newspapers,
pp
k b k " said
id A.
A T.
TM
not iin my pocketbook,"
Michael, Broadway engineering authority, just after" he stepped out of
his automobile at his offices in the
Post Office Building the other morning. The remark was a reply to some
joshing by casual friends regarding
his driver's license having been revoked some days previously, according to an article in a County Seat
newspaper.
"The first I'd heard of it was when
it was announced in the newspapers,"
continued the local engineer. "Later I
received a notice to that effect, but
there was no explanation as to whnt
the ofTense micht have been. Later it
developed that the revocation had
been authorized on a charge of not
having answered a summons.
"I haven't found out yet what the
summons was for, nor who it was
from," he said. "1 wrote Hoffman a
nasty letter the second time and so
far haven't heard any more about it.
"I've still got my driver's license
and if anybody wants it, they'll have
to fight for it," ho remarked, as !u>
turned into the doorway that leads
to his upstairs offices,

REPUBLICANTTO
HAVE BIG RALLY
ELECTION EVE

FEDERAL LAW
P.R.R. IMPROVEMENT ROTARIANS MAKE
BEAT ALIEN'S
PLANS OF INTEREST PILGRIMAGE TO
TO BUSINESS MEN STATE BOYS' HOME CREDITORS HERE

HSIjffljfesFather'sNi!
at High SCIUMII Tonight Farewell Testimonial for
Rev. Charles E. Kennedy

PRIZES IWARDED
VOLUNTEER HELP
ON HEART DAY

Old DuPont Employee
Dies at Parlin Plant

Columbus Day Observed
at St. Mary's School

V&iititherine Lucitt's •
I,
. Funeral Yesterday

Missionary Rally Day
at M. E. Church Sunday

High School A. A. Changes
Date, of Coming Dance

f

Takes WlioopieRide Up
Railroad Embankment

GEORGE C. GLICK

Tuberculosis League
Announces Local Goal

Miss Cecelia R. Carroll
Weds Joseph L. Claffy

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Heart Attack Claims
0. Ludwig Johson
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or over of which there is a total of
0
0
Dinkel, p
COUPON
1,476,159, thirty-four and 7-10 per
FOR FREE TULIP BULBS
cent or 612,215 of the males are
4 7 3
sini'le and 892,349 or (iO.5% are mar*Batted for Dinkol in the 8th inning. Washington Grown Bulb. Are The
ried. Four and 2-10 per cent or 02,Score by innings:
(MjSHOLW & (HAPMAN
BEST
415 are
widowed and 7,137 are divorOld Bridge
103 000 10—3
tt(1
- T h e females number 1,470,247,
,
Spotswoml
010 003 00—1 To advertise our superior Bulbs
llemi>en Aiw York Sto
l
By tin; margin of one run the Big
, u . e s i l l K l e i S team of Spotswood on Sunday lostj
iitmbin New York Curb Exchange
w h u m w:i,,e
ol . m f i i i
we are giving r.way several thousand
Hammer
Man't
Ftr»t
Tool?
88-1,500
or
60.2'i
married,
158,585
or
to the Keystones of Old Bridge in the
Local Population Given as 8,476 jio.81:; widows aand 9,078 divorced,
263 MadUon Avenue
third game of a seven game series be-1 The Urst tool evolved by ancient choice Giant Darwin Tulips.
ounty residents num- tween these two aggregations, 5-4.
Telephcnes 2500 and 2501
man is believed to have been the ham- Mail thi« coupon with 25c (no
in 1930 Tabulation Just Re
,
p
'jber 212,208
as compared
to 102,334
leased.
in 1920
1920. At present there are 110
110,- Jantic in the box for the Ol mer. At first the hammer was a stone stamps) to cover packing and mail*
T'rtoraai Meacham
018 males and 102,100 females. Na- Bridge boys pitched a sterling garni held in the hand. Next a strip of Bkln ing of a sample .collection of 12
A compilation of the results of the tive parentage accounts for 01,751; fanning nine batters and issuing bu was wrapped around it, and finally choice bulbs guaranteed to bloom in
Manager
census of 1030 taken by the Bureau foreign born numbering 73,441; with two passes.
the hammer took the form of a real
of Census under the supervision of 17,589 of mixed parentage. Illiterates The winning run came in the firs invention when man gave It a handle assorted colors. This offer expires
tHe Department of Commerce, ]>te in the county total 8,857 or 5.2%. Of half of the seventh inning when Go by means of which a stick fastened Oct. 16th. Only one collection for
sents an interesting study of the the employed 10 years and older, the la, lead off man and shortstop for thi
each coupon.
population growth of New Jersey nut! building trades employed the largest Old Bridge boys sent out a singl< firmly to the stone with rawhide or
Valuable Desert Animal
Middlesex County. The .State popula- number, 6,028 males flnd 73 males.
VALLENTGOED BULB CO.
thnt scored Jantic who reached bits' the stout fibers of some plant.—Gas
t i o n is given as 4,031,331, an increase The population of the city of South because of a Spotswood miscue. Tin Logic.
The lluraa can go four or live days
AUBURN, Washington.
of 885,434, or 28.1% in the past ten Amboy, according to the census was game was called a t the end of th
without water.
years.
8,470, with 4,297 male inhabitants eighth on account of darkness
For purposes of classification, the and 4,197 females. The figures indi- The Score:
total population Of the state has been cate the population to consist of 8,- Keystones
R H
divided into two main subdivisions, 473 whites and two negroes. Whites John Golla ,ss
0 2
urban and rural. The urban division of native parentage total 3,095 and
Yangstack,
If
1
1
comprises those who reside in cities those of mixed parentage total 3,622
0 0
or other incorporated places having with foreign born whites numbering Yiates, If
2
1
JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST
2,500 inhabitants or more; and those 1,250. The subdivision of population Hoff, 2b
'.
0 1
not so distributed ave classified as made in the census indicates that it Green, c
Through
0 0
rural residents. The total urban pop- is divided as follows according to D. Scheffler, rf-lb
0 0
ulation for 1930 increased 34.9% over age: Under 5 years, 758; 5 to 14 T. Antone, lb-rf ....:
0 0
1920 while the rural population in- years, 1764; 15 to 24 years, 1,630; Sardella, 3b
Funeral Designs
1
creased 3,227 or 47%.
25 to 34 years, 1,374; 35 to 44 years, Appleby, cf
2 0
The population was further subdi- 1,064; 45 to 04 years, 1,491; 05 andJa'ntic/p
Main
Street
Telephone 497
Keyport
REAL ESTATE AND
vided according to color, nativity nnd over 387; 21 and over including unINSURANCE
sex. Of the state inhabitants, 3,829,- known, 4,944,
We
Telegraph
Flowers
Anywhere
—
Wo
Delirer
Nearby
Big S
R H
209 are white] 1,924,994 male; 1,107 S. Pin* Avanus
Conrath, rf
* 3
904,215 female. Whites comprise 94.Telephone 178 South Amboy
Divorce
in
Old
China
Malik,
ss
1.
2
894 of the entire population. Negroes
0 1
The seven justifying causes for di- Liscwicz, cf
count to 208,828, made up of 102,929
0 0
male and 105,899 female, for 5.2% of vorce under Uie old Chinese code were Hunn, 3b
2b
0 0
the total.
barrenness, lasclvlousness, disregard Nisonoff,
Armstrong,
c
0
1
Native whites total 2,984,767, and of the husband's parents, talkative- Kumka, If
0
of these 1,571,628 are of native par- ness, tlilevlshness, eiivlous and suspi- Wicky, l b
.'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
1
0
entage; 1,044,704 of foreign paren- cious temper and Inveterate Infirmity.' McCandloss, p
1 0
tage and 368,535 of mixed parentage
The total foreign born white popu-j
lation of .the state totals 844,442, of?
which naturalized citizens number
B U I L D
U P B Y T E L E P H O
483,497, those having made first papers applications', 74,1)23; aliens, 258991 and those of unknown classiflca.
tion. 27,431.
There are 2,377,042 persons over 2
years of age; 1,199,654 people be
twecn the ages of 5 and 20 years
of wi-im 871,532 or 72.7% are i-cgiS'
tered in schools. In New. Jersey wen
found 128,022 illiterate persons
ten years and over.
A survey of .the marital conditioi
Rates for advertisements in this column: All advertisements under this
of residents of the state indicate
heading:, B cents per lino; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum
that of the residents 15 years of
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost nnd
Found", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.

Old Bridge Beats
Spotswood in 3rd Game

Census Figures Show
Growth in State

7ETNA-IZE

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES
Plants and Cut Flowers

1

SALES

TELEPHONE
Phone 96
The coining winter meant
more time ipent indoor* • « •
more reading time . . . more
indoor social activity . . . which
meant more light. You can alwayi uie an extra outlet at
two for an added lamp, etc.
We will inatall them for you.

ADAM SEPKA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Batteries Recharged
12S FELTUS ST.

Support your business trips by frequent telephone
calls.... Keep alive the friendly contacts you have
made.... Check up on details, quote latest prices,
arrange for shipments, make appointments by Long
Distance.... Working by telephone, you get greater
results at reduced cost—a hundred miles for sixty
cents—clear to Frisco for nine dollars

ON THE AIR!
Sunday Evenings, 8.15 o'clock
W A B C — W C A U "Music Along the Wires"

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE Company
A New Jersey Institution Backed by National Resources *

LAST night we were
LOOKING for the
SECTION of the paper
WITH' the comic strips
WHEN we came across
A SEED catalogue, and
the
STRAWBERRIES on the
FRONT cover looked
SO good that we
STARTED reading it,
AND after we'd read
ABOUT half a dozen
OP those descriptions
WE concluded we don't
KNOW anything about
ADVERTISING
IP we could just
MAKE our description
OP Liggett's sweet
MILK chocolate blocks
AS good as that
AS good as that
SEED catalog makes
SPINACH sound, the
DOORWAY here at
the
STORE would be so
CROWDED that you
FOLKS would have to
COME in sideways.

Why not talk this subject over
with us today.

132 NO. BROADWAY

FIRST NATIONAL BAKE
SOUTH AMBOY, N.J,

AcW

Jel*ov.

Notice
Is W c t i y
given that the
1 oiirds ol lii-KiKiry nnd Blectlon for
if LII.V of souiii An,boy will meet In
t mlr .sovt-ral II.IIHMK i>l:ioes from 1
I'. .M. t.) 3 i>. .«. (Slnmlard Timu)
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1831
f»r tliu itunioai! of ruvialnif and oorIC'iitlliK- tlioir U'BISUTM.
Niitii-o is also hureby given that
tifiicrui Jvk.ti.iii win ,[, 0 i l e |,j , u t ,
various iii.UiHi:• p h i c s in the City
.South Am'.Kjy, Middlesex County. J
Jersey, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER D, 19?
i t u t k . l l tbf Ju.llrs of si'Vt'n o r '
t! - imirnliiK anil ,• i:; 1,t o'clock
evening (Stiiinlnrd Time) for th
pose ot electilljr
iiNH—Covirnur.
T H I I K H - .Members
of t h e Ger
ly

tho stnlB

of

New Jo

"mffi
,.°'
TWO—Slumbers
ot the Board
Unison Freeholders.
And
the following city offices:
M|
,.,°' '—Councilman
from the
Ware).
,,. ON , E —Councilman from tho FOL
Hard.
Tim aforesaid Registration and Gee
era! Election will bo hold in the fo)
lowlntr places:
First Ward: First District, Meoh
anicsvllle F i r e House. Raritan Street
Second and Third Districts at Sohoo.
No. J, Fourth Street.
. - i
Second Ward: First District at Protection Bnfjine Houso; Second PlstrJ
at Now Broadway Fire House, 127-1
North Broadway
'
Third Ward—First and Second D
trfe.t at School No 1, Georse Street
Fourth Ward—First and Sebond E
trlct at School No. 1, Georger StreetT
The following is a description of I
boundary lines of tho election dlstrl
In tho City of South Amboy.
rirBt Ward—Plrst District"**
Beginning at a point where the r,
therly boundary lino of the City
.South Amboy intersects tho low wolino of the Ilarltan Kiver, and runft'
thence (1) along said northerly bo'
(lary line to its westerly end; the
(2) southerly along tho westerly be
dnry line of the City of South A
boy to a point where It .interselj'
tho center lino of the right of
of the I'ennsyvania Railroad to
Vork; thence (3) along sala center,
lino easterly to the low water marlt
of Itnrltan Uivcr; thence (i)
along
the- low water mark of the Rarltan .
Kiver to the point or place of (begin- *»
nlng.
First Ward—Second District
Beginning at a poirtt wher
westerly boundary line of the Ci
South Amboy Intersects the i
lino of tho rlijht of way of the-1
sylvania Railroad
running- • to i '
York; thence (1) southerly along i
westerly boundary line to Ita ' int
soctlon with the center line o f . M
street; (2) easterly along the car
lino of Main street to tho center
of Potter streot; thence (3) northei.
along tho center line of Potter street
and tho extension thereof to the con
ter linp of the rlg>ht of way of "11K
Pennsylvania Railroad running to New
York; thence (-1) westerly, along Bald
center lino, to the - point or place otr
beginning.
. • ;,•>} '

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: New modern store, line ot
evons
David
street, thence
(I) avenue,
WMrterty and
alon«
the
good location on Broadway. Rcnl center
lino of Dana street to lt« wesreasonable. Apply P. F . Kenah, 128 terly extremity;
thence <8) by the
same
course
'produced
*to
a
point
Iff
N. Broadway,
7-3-tf

feet distant southerly; from UlejKeaUt
Flats and Apartment* to Sent,
of M a W s t r e e t : thenoe (?).,WHti5w
AMBOY jAUTO T _WREGKING_Abe rohnson, 324 Main St., Phone 21.
and parallel 1 wltlrr the i center? Umrtol
8-18-tf
Main street and ISO feet distant there
Korb, Prop. Used, Parts for Al
FOR SALE OR RENT
from to th» westerly' City Iilne: thesM
Late
Mri&el C a r s - T i r e s
atad
(4) easterly* to a'l>olnt"hnthe"we»terTubes. Scott Avenue and Highly, line of Block -ft;-.thence « ) • * * - .
For
South
Amboy
Real
ErrtaU
o
erly
ana along the safiHiljie of BlOj*
w a y N o . 4, Tel. South Amboy_802. Insurance see F . H. Lear, 210 George Laurence Harbor—^ and 6 room, 00 and
100 feet eoutl
southerly
line of John-streot!
year
around
Bungalows,
improve6-6-tf
Street.
thereto to a point In
In the
•
the.cen«.r~>,
ments, garage. Sale o r rent, very allel
line of Stevens avenue;: ""
"
thence
(«i
inter line of
.. >
reasonable. M. Yanovsky; 86 Hoynortherly along- said oen
FOR RENT—GARAGES
Stevens avemiB to the place of begin- •"
FOR RENT—JM«w House, 6 rooms,
Avenue, Fords, N. J. Tel. Perth nlng.
tile bath and kitchen, built-in
Amboy 2605-W.
9-18-tf*
Third Ward—aeconl Blitrlot
shower, steam heat. Never occuBeBlnning at a point In the c6nt«r
FOR RENT:—Garages. Apply D. & pied. Inquire South Amboy Conie of Stevens avoniie and Surld
street; thenco (1) easterly along the
S. Bottling Co., 151 David street.^
struction Co., 229 Henry St.
line of David street to low \
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE center
10-9-tf
wnter mark In Raritan Bay) thence
(2) southerly Rlo
Rlongr said
Jow waor
wa'or
aid Jow
mark to
point
t a p
i t In
I the cantor of
f Block
Block
lk
FOR EiiiNT—Ono half of double
1
1,
wild
ld
point
oii t bolnff
b
l
distant
di
i
t
t
t
ioo
100
fe«t
f t
FOR RENT:—Very good garage,
FOR SALE;—2 Family Apartment southerly from
the souther!,.
f
rly Un
house, six rooms, all improve,
John
Btreet
;thence
(3)
wcstei
for one or two cars. Very low pricments, garage, good location. In> well located. I n good condition. AH parallel with John street and j
ed Apply Rev. A. Schwartz, 523
Improvements. Well located. Inquire dlstnnt therefrom to tho centerr Hue
quire Pearce, 151 John St.
Portia St., or Phone 152-M. 10-16-3t
Stovens avenue; t'lonce (4) no
South Amboy Trust Co.
6-1-tf • of
north• ' • • • ulonR
••
•
• '•
••
of
Ste<
tvena
erly
the
center
Uno
avonue to tho beginning.
FOR RENT:—6 Room House in good
Ponrth
Wara—Plist
SUtrlot
location on Henry street; all im- FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady EsAWNINGS—SHADES
Deitlnnlng at a point In the centtf
provements. Inquire Bcsnor, 714
nto adjoining St. Mary's Kectory. A lino of Pino avenuo and midway .be>
9-25-tf-1 wo-fnmily house and ground, Inquire twoon John and George streets: tnonoe
Bordentown ave.
a C B P ( o a n > Br
(1) soi therly alonp the center line
/UtfBOY SHADE AND AWNTNG CO.
ij o J iii ; i
<"-dway and Da- of
avenue to Portia street: thenCft
House nnd Store Awnings, Win- FOR RENT:—House eight roomB and vid St. Tel. 864.
C-lS-tf (2) Pino
westerly alonj center line of Portia street to the canter line ot -Pine
dow shades. Best materials. Reabath. Inquire Mrs. A. H. Furman,
nvonuo: thonce' (4) along the • center
sonable cost. 254 Smith St., P e n h
106 Joh:i Street.
9-ll-2t*
line of Fine avenue to, its southern
Amboy, Tel. 829 P. M.
8-7-tT
extremity: thence (4) easterly & tin
FURMTURE
easterly lino of the MofcanvBoaa:
thonco (6) Boutlherly alontt" the « u t FOR RENT:—Five room house,
part improvements. Inquire 245 First FURNITURE REFINISHING: pianos orly Bide of M o n u Qoad ,ta (be City
MONEY TO LOAN
8-14-lt
street.
a specialty/' Best 'prices paid for
second; hand furniture; also best thonco (7) n o
allowance on trade in. B. Sher, orly ibpiindary
.....Arjrllne to (i, "point"'
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and ^ H O U S E P O P i •«V.*»-|,J.,iTr-U, CU'UUB,
jerlir ffrotti the center , Jfn» of
888 State St., Porth Amboy. T«l. Boutherfi
i
mortgage in sums of $100, (200, $300 hot and cold running water, all frodMain
'sfrtet; thenco («)• easterly • to
7-10-m» We middle, of the western .extremity
$400, 1600 and up to $10,000. Office ern improvements. Must be seen to P. A. 987.
of Block 4)0, said point <ueln*r aiBtftnt
TOO feot •outNorly ftom itfie^outherly
Inquire 269 First
hours from 8:20 a. tn. to 8:20 p . m. bo appreciated.
ine of John Rtreeti itltenfes (*> «»»te'
street
after
4
P.
M.
6-26-tf*
Wednesday* and Saturday:, from
y and 100 feet southerly from i
WANTED—FEMALE southerly
line of John street and «
8:20 a. m. to 6 p. int. Inquire Jfonn A.
allol thereto to "•-«<it or Blace
• FOR RENT—Fine dwelling house,
jovely, Trust Company Bntldlrg.
beKlnnlnK,
j
ronrfh •wj
& District
six rooms,' two bntha, all hnrpove- TOMAN WANTED : - W e require, a
Boplnnlrifr a. « „««,* In the . c
ments, a t 242 South Broadway. New- roliablo woman in our Sales and Inn
of l'lno nvoniia and rairtwa
FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS ly decorated, rent reasonable. Apply SorvJce Dopurtment with wliom wo :weon John and OeorKn streets;
(1) oaBtorly nnd parallel with
5-29-tf
at 240 South Brodaway.
can trust our customers. Must b;1 fltrmit
and dlBtnnt 100 feet sou
between
the
aito
of
28
nnd
40,
who
"rnm tho southerly line of .Tohr
,EATIIER—Rubber heels, polishes,
low watnr mnrk in nrtritf
is looking for prolituble nnd slrady ohencti
(;;) Hotithorly nl«ne i
ahoo lnces, cobbler's supplies for
PERSONAL
work. Wrtto Box X, care Citizen. waterr niiirk
Routl.frty
urk to the p
ut
homo use. P. Barbiuri, 892 State
10-1fl-n*
Ihc cUyi tlioiwj (fl) WGBH
St., Perth Amboy.
7-10-2flt* PILEPSY CURABLE? Detroit lndy
i bniimlnrv Itno to tl)*» eon
Pint* nvQimo: ihonc'A (4) nt
iho cMilor Him of I*!no
finrln complete) relief C or liunbtuidt'ortm
11m con tor I In* ot
fipecluliiile homo and abroad fail- ill Icindn of opcrnlorn on doulilo
iuM* <fi) ^antcrj> ftlonff Mm
OR HALE:—Six-biirniT l?ns rooki
noodle
machines
on
cotton
undored. Nothing to sell. All lottore
f>f l'ortlft Rtrpt't to Urn eontfti
silovo. Kxoeptionrilly £ood shapr ;
I'IDO
avrnu'*:
Hmnco
(fl> nortl
answered.
Mrii. Gco. Dempster, wnnr. Stonily work. Good p.iy.
Mnlic mn mi offer for it. Apply
nff llm c'cnt^r lino of Thie »vc
Work nil ywir. Apply A. Llttmnn,
A]>t G-41, 0900 I,aFayctto Wvd.
Mia plfteo nf huftlnnliiff.
Hi'V. A. Schwartz, 52,1 Portia St.,
o. ]I*RAKK inmmow,
West, Detroit, Midi.
10-'J-2t
64 Obert utrcct, South Kivor, N. J.
or Phono ina-M.
10-10-3t
dlty Cler
_ _

Experience every day is showing
the wisdom of appointing an Institution such as this to act as, Executor,
alone, or with memhers of your family.

WE'RE leaving it
TO your imagination
FOR we know that
LIGGETT'S sweet
MILK chocolate is
GOOD, it's fresh
AND this week it
IS 29c for a y 2 pound.

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY

ROOMERS WANTED

FOR RENT—HOMES

"MORE SATISFACTORY
IN EVERY WAY"

ty,

First Ward—TWr4 District
;
Boglnning at the Intersection of th«. ;
center line of Main street with - th* ":
center line of Thompson street,* th'anc*
(1) southerly alons the center line: of.'.
ROOMER WANTED—With or with- FOU RENT:-—Four room apartment Thompson
streot to the northerly ,lin« •
GUARANTEED USED CARS
nncl
sun
parlor,
all
improvements,
of Block number 51; thence (2) easterly''.
out board, private family, good
EiloiiR
tho
northerly line of Block SI
including
garage.
Inquire
Robert
location. All conveniences. InCHARLES F . STRAUB
to tho center line of Second Street;" quire Citizen Office.
9-25-tf* .Scgrave, 118 Stevens ave. 10-16-tf* thence (3) easterly along tho center,
line of Second Street to low water "
PLYMOUTH
DODGE
line on Rarltan Bay; thence (4) noralong the low water line o n ' *
LAUNDRY—DRY CLEANING FOR RENT: First floor apartment, therly
Kantan Bay to the center line of the
KEYPORT
76 BROAD ST.
2G2 Henry St. Six rooms, sun rlKht of way of the Pennsylvania Rail- :
running to New York; thenc*
parlor and bath. Inquire D. F. road
FOR BETTER CLEANING CALL
(5) westerly along said center lln7;*.
TEL. KEYPORT 910
Ryan, 262 Henry St., Tel. 791-J. to the Intersection of the center. Unft"
PERTH AMBOY 3763
Potter street
and the extensloo.10-24-4t of
thereof; thenco (fl) southerly .along/*.
Perth Amboy $1 Cleaners, Inc.
tho center line of Potter street :ano .
AUTO REFINISHING—DUCO Dry Cleaners and Dyers. Family
the extension thereof
to the ceh^r
Laundry (Shirts 10c). Called for FLAT TO LET: Five Rooms, all im-lino of Slain street: thence (7) wesi '
alone the center line of Main , '
and delivered. Main Store, 309
to
the
point
or
place
of
t i '
provements. First Floor; 243 Main
RELIABLE AUTO REFINISHING
Maple Street, Perth Amboy.
Second Warn—Firrt
Street, near Stockton St. Inquire Beginning
CO. Only authorized Duco Refinat a point In !
9-11-tf
B. Faffer, 115 Pine Ave. 9-11-tf lino of Main street, and th«
ishing Station in this vicinity.
City Line, thence (1) east'
Chronimum and nickel plating.
the
center
line
of Main str
Body and fender repairs. 382 New PERTH AMBOY TAILORING CO.,
center 3ine of Thompson str
Suits, Dresses, Coats, French Dry For Rent: Four light and airy rooms (2) southerly along the cen*
Brunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy.
big pantry and water inside, about Thompson street to tha -lortherij «»,*•
Cleaned $1.00. F u r Coats glazed
Telephone P. A. 603.
7-24-6t
Block 51; thence (3j easterly j l o t i
and remodeled at reasonable prices. 60 yards from Bordentown Ave. of
the northerly lino of Block 51 to th«
Rental $12 per month. Inquire of center
S. Fox, 62 Smith St., Tel. P. A.,
line of Second Street; thenc* (4)
easterly along the center Una of
M. Alpine, 629 Bordentown Ave..
2955.
?
AUTO LAUNDRY
x
Second street to tibe center line, »of
South Amboy.
9-25-tf' Stockton
street; thence (6) southerly
= = = = = =
along the center lino of Stockton
LOCKSMITH
street to tho northerly line of Blook,
ISENBERG'S AUTO LAUNDRY—
thenco (6) westerly along the norv
FOR RENT:—Six room apart- 28;
therly line of Block
Car washed and nickel polished, LOCKSMITH,
the cent)
GUNSMITH—Saws ment, all improvements. Apply C. lino of Stevens Avenue;to thi
$1.25. Simomizing expertly done,
southerly
along the center
filed
by
machine;
lawn
mowera
Timmins,
122
North
Broadway,
So.
Stevens Avenue to the center
193 Fayette Street, between Ma8-7-tf* David
sharpened. D. Deckoff, 57 Smith Amboy.
Street;
thonco
(S) v..
ple S t and Madison Ave., Perth
along tho center lino of David
St., Perth Amboy, Tel. 2222, P.
Amboy.
7-17-13t*
to Its westerly extremity; thencft
A.
7-3-4t
the same course produced tflT~'ii"
FLAT FOR RENT: First floor, five iby
point 150 foot southerly from the.
rooms and bath, gas, electricity, tcr line of Main Btroot: thence!
wosterly nnd parallel with the i
FOR
SALE
pipeless heater, newly decorated, line of Main street and 150 fe«, ___ .
AUTO BRAKE SERVICE
garage if desired. Inquire 236 Bor- tnnt therefrom to a point In thf west-line of tho city; thence (yi) norPIPELESS HEATER, $90 to $166, dentown Ave.
7-31-tf' orly
therly along the City s westerly] line to
the place of beginning.
installed
anywhere.
Also
hot
air
esAUTO BRAKE AND WHEEL SEE
timates given. Stove and ranges in
Seoond Ward—Second
VICE, INC. Brakes adjusted and
FOR RENT: Apartment, four nKlnnlni; nt a point In the c«n
stock a t catalogue prices. Hea
center
relined. Wheel aligning. Axles
line
of
Stockton street and tne
us, center
rooms
and
bath,
gas
and
electric,
guaranteed or money refundec
line of Second street; thonce (1
straightened.
Tire Vulcanizing,
Time payments. Agents will cal rent reasonable. Inquire 113 South trly along tho center line ofm',. Mst168 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
7-10-tf* street to its easterly extremity;
thena*
New Jersey branch of Kalamazoi Broadway.
i 'SfflMd
(2) by the samo course produced'to
Stove Company, Phone 7036, As.
Amboy, N . J . ™ - * % ™ ;
tho shoro of the Harttan bay "
bury Park.
9-4 4t-tf
(3) southery
southerly al
alone
ne Ha
Harltttn
APARTMENT FOR RENT: FIVE the
lino
off D
th center
t
li
David
i d street;
t t
(4)
A) westerly
l
along
l
tthe
h center _
ROOMS, and bath, all improve- David
street
to <tlhe center II
WATCH REPAIRS
ments.
Conveniently
located. Stevens avenue; thenoe (6)
tho center line, of St«*au-»AUTO TOPS
Heat furnished. Apply 146 Henry along*
nuo to a point opposite tha nortl
$60 REWARD FOR ANY WATCH
lino of Block 28; thence (8) <
St.
10-17-tf
along tho northerly line of BL...
we cannot repair.
Fine jewelry
to tho center line of Stockton street;
AUTO TOPS—Made and repaired.
work. Rings sized while you Wait.
thence (7) northerly along the cent
center
J. P. Johnson, 165 New Brunswick
Uno of Stockton street to the DU>c*
Raritari Watch and Jewelry ComSTORES
FOR
RENT
of befflnnhiBV . .
*
-A*
.
Ays., Perth Amboy. Tel 1067 P.
pany, Room 319, 176 Smith St.,
Third Ward—liret S I l M l * . .C
7-S-W
•Perth Amboy.
9-11-31
Beginning at a point In the cotter

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS

COSTS

NOTICE OF
KEQISTKATION AND QENERAX,
ELECTION
Notice of Kfjrlsiriuloii ana Primary
1 1 tI
li
w
IV ,'
? " i ' ' ! , !<-'<--«>>" In a n d for tha
Oity ot houth Amboy. Middlesex Coun-

- I .

*****"™

••••

••

'

i

~

•

'

TgE SOUTH

FACE THBEH

CITIZEN
Charter No. 3878.

study of a young couple's troubles

the first year of marriage.
Walsh Takes Home Cup "Bad Girl" Will Be at during
Sally Eilers, in the title role, meets
and falls in love with a young me
portrayed by James Dunn
for Sharp Shooting Empire for Two Days chanic,
Their love, 'which begins not •wisely
nor too well,

precipates them inti

Stunt Shooting°Attracts Many Norma Shearer in 'A Free Soul' marriage.
Attraction on Tuesday and Norma Shearer in "A Free Soul
Must Send Scores Away tc
Norma Shearer's newest picture,
Wednesday.
Determine Winner.
"A Free Soul," opens Tuesday at the

Empire theatre for two days. It is
The Bayview Gun Club's cup fo: "Bad Girl," Vina Delmar's pro- screen
dramatization of the wider
sharp shooting went to Frank Walsl found study of motherhood as it af- read
novel by Adela Rogers St. Johns,
last Sunday by the narrow margin o: fects a typical young couple of New
one point on a score of 138 out of j York's working class, sensational best A stellar supporting cast includeE
possible 150. Walsh was the winne seller among recent novels of youth, Leslie Howard, the celebrated Broad
of the cup by virtue of taking th< and smash stage hit of the past sea- way actor who made his screen do
third leg of a three shoot match re
quired by the club for permanen'
ownership of the trophy. Walsh hac
won on two previous occasions a.1
though not in succession. Four other!
had won one match.
The man that gave Walsh the mosi
cause for anxiety while the score;
were being figured up was Charles
Thomas, who had quite evidently
beaten Walsh in spoiling the halfinch black spot on the target thai
goes for the "bullseye." Thomas scored 48 out of a possible 50 shooting
from the prone position where Walsh
cot only 47. In the sitting position,
Walsh was the better with a 47 out of
the possible 50, while Thomas made
only 42. In the standing up shooting,
Thomas again ran up a 47 whi'.e
Walsh was making only 44. Thomas
points added up to 137, one point behind Walsh.
Russel Van Hise, winner of the proceeding match, was nine points behind Thomas for third honors. John
CosTOve, who admitted he was really trying to boat Walsh so as to lengthen the succession of the club's
matches, came in fourth with a score
NOQMAftrlEARER.CLARK. GABLE aid LESLIE HOWARDS
of 127. "Jack" did his best shooting
in the sitting position, with four Scene From Norma Shearer's Latest Picture, "A Free Soul", Coming to
bulls eyes and a score of 49 out of the
The Empire Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday
possible 60. Ho fell away hard when
he did his snooting standing up.
son, has now reached the screen with but in "Never tho Twain Shall Meet'
followed this with the rolo opThe club had a fine fall day for Sally Eilers and James Dunn in the and
posite Marion Davics in "Five and
the match, which was held as UBUHI, co-featured leads.
Lionel Barrymore, who makes
down by the Hobo Camp near Conov- Frank Borzage, known as tho mas-Ten;"
appearance beforo the camera
er's Point. The hobos had disappear- ter interpreter of pathos and human his
again
after
interval of directing;
ed, whether because of the approach emotion, directed this Fox film pro- Clark Gable, nn
who has achieved a senof chilly weather or because of their duction which will be the featured sational
rise
in
films following MB
peace being disturbed by the riflemen attraction at the Empire Theatre on work in "The Easiest
Way," "Dance,
Sunday and Monday. Much of the
they left no way of determining.
emotional appeal of the film is said Fools, Danco," and "Tho Secret Six,"
The novelty shoot put on by the to
James
Gleaaon
nnd
Lucy
Beaumont.
be due to Borzage's aptitude for
Bayview boys by way of entertainthe intense drama of life The picture was directed by Clarment for the many visitors proved portraying
ence Brown, who has-gained an enmore than ordinarily interesting. nd love.
viable reputation for his successful
There was a whole raft of Btrange The engrossing drama of "Bad production of Greta Garbo'B vehicle?.
faces in the match shooters, as well Girl" is principally an understanding
as among the spectators. Taken as a
token of new interest in the rifle
T b . Work, of Man
matches, the club officers quickly
lined up a, dozen or so of the specNature bai sometimes made a fool,
tators to try their luck at the targets. but a coxcomb Is always of a nan's
The stunt was to fie ten shots from
LIQUID OR TABLETS
• five-shot repeater riflle, changing own making.—Addlson.
Relierei a Hetdach* or Noaralfla la
the nragaainc, etc., under 45 seconds.
30 minutes, check* a Cold the first
The shooter stood erect and at the
!• Di.t Worth II?
call of 'time,' sat down and began
day, and checks Malaria in three
We're
told
that
eating
herring
mates
firing. The results were quite difficult to figure so far as determining ont big end strong. But Is It worth days. :
who won. All participants used the tfct pric*T—Omaha Evening World- 666 Salve for Baby's Cold
same rifle, which was strange to most Herald.
of them in the way it manipulated.
The targets gave Thomas a score
of. 83 for ten hits in a 40 second time
interval. Cosgrove gummed things all
When In Need Of
up by getting off the ten shots in a
25 second period. Three of the shots
went wild of the target, the other
COAL
seven counting for 40 points. It looked like Thomas was an easy winner
until the credits for the unused time
Old Company's Lehigh
were added to Cosgroves score and
• that total debited for the shots that
Call S. A. 783
missed the target.
Figured the same way, Andy Dill,
T.F.SULLIVAN
who made a score of 60 for 9 shots
hitting the target in 32 seconds, rat265 David Street
ed a total figure of 115, for an apparent second place and ahead of
Thomas. George Lambertson, using
only 35 seconds to get all ten shots
Into his target for a score of 68, appeared to be in line for third place
when his score figured 113. This put
Thomas down as fourth with his figttrtd score of 105. The drop to fifth
,
We Wish to Announce
place honors was swift. Jay Kinney
was next to fourth place. He used up
The Opening Of
43' seconds to' register nine shots on
the'target for a 66 score.
Participants in the ntatch rather
favored -Thomas for the winner and
, • to (decide the question it was agreed
' t h n .Thomas and Cosgrove shoot it
108 SOUTH, BROADWAY
tOADWAY
' over under the same conditions. Then
Cosgrove registered 9 hits in 28 .seconds for a target score of 64. Thorn-!
as .put all ten of his bullets into his'
SAM PIRRE, proprietor.
target in 34 seconds for aHarget!1
score of 74. That left everybody as
far'i if further, up in the air than before,
As a last resort and to insure fairness to all concerned, it was decided
to ship the targets to a national uuthorlty for an opinion as to who was'
'• the| actual winner of the novelty mat., ch.j It was hoped that the opinion
•' mig*ht give a method of settling such
matters in tho future.
Tho match gavo tho on-lookors an
opjioijtunity to vent their enthusiasm 2
v
''by "Sneers, or niZKberries as in other 3
fields of sport and went far toward
•• having all leave thn scene with a feel- 2
."log'OJ having had a vory enjoyable
, morning's fun.
Now is the time for all good men and
ProBontiiUon of tho cup will be
- made to Walsh in a' fitting manner
women of all parties to vote themselves
- when It has been suitably engraved,
* McfodhiK to Charles Lench, chair?• man of tho Bayviow Gun Club's coma savings account. Wet or dry, rich or
' tntttoe In chargo of the ride matches.
Scores made by the participants in
Sunday's match weru as follows. The
poor, young or old, married or single,
, flfruios given nre for tho prone shooting, sitting position nnd erect, resyou can write your own ticket and win
poctlvoly. Frank Walsh, 47, 47, 44—
1
108. C. Thomas, 48, 42, 47—137. R.
Van,'Iliac, 45, 38, 45—128. .1. Cosby starting a savings program today.
grovo, 44, 41), 84—127. W. Dill, 44,
42, 85—121. G. Lambcrtson, 41, 41,
89—121. W. Hasulucher, 45, 35, 35—
Every deposit is a vote for safety, pros115. R. WntorhmiRC, 40, 31, 38—112.
O. Abt'l, 37, 40, 33—10|). 0. Bray, 34,
81, 40—105. C . Loach, 84, 37, 81—
perity and liberal dividends.
;
102. Andy Dill, 30, 32, 3C—08. Fred
11 Kacli, 3d, 34, 22—92. R. Ndsxm, 38,
33, 10—81.
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Well, we've tried

Hague and Moore
Read the following editorial from the
"Newark Sunday Call" of September 6tb

Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTH AMBOY
IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPT. 23, 1931.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
$1,095,750.81
Overdrafts
456.80
United States Government securities owned
793,308.02
Other Donds, stocks, and securities owned
712,003.00
Banking house, Furniture and
fixtures,
91,000.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
122,667.65
Cash and due from banks
111,440.56
Outside checks and other cash items
248.86
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer & due from U. S. Treas.
2,500.00
TOTAL

Moore as a Candidate
A. Harry Moore, Drmocr.itic candidate for Governor, is an
exceedingly pleasant anil affable gentleman who can truthfully
quote St. Paul, "1 am all things to all men." He is equally at
home in addressing a political club outing on Sunday afternoon
anil conducting a prayer meeting in tile evening. Mr. Moore is
now busy criticizing the state government, holding David Baird
responsible for all the Republican party's sins of omission and
commission, and promising: wonders to perform in the way of
reforms if elected Governor.
It is less than three short years since Mr. Moore retired
from the office of Governor. He was elected after a campaign
during which he was as profuse in his promises of what great
things he would do for the dear people as he is in the present
campaign. And yet who can recall any outstanding accomplishments for which Mr. Moore can rightfully claim credit during
his entire term? ,He was a member of the old State House Commission so scathingly criticized and severely censured by the
Abcll Committee, and it is not recorded that lie ever publicly
protested against any of the much reprobated acts of the
commission.
Mr. Moore strenuously insists that he is under no obligations to Mayor Hague and that if elected he will be his own
man. Hut Mr. M«orc can hartily deny that his nomination was
ft gift from Mayor Hague, and we would not accuse1 him of
Ingratitude. During his previous term Hague was understood
to be the power behind the throne, and the Governor's numcroul
unfit appointments were charitably ascribed to Hague's influence.
Indeed, Republican aspirants for positions that either by law or
custom were awarded to members of that party deemed Hague1!
approval necessary to their success. We are forced to believe
that Moore's election means the perpetuation of Hagueism and
Biandlcism.
All in all, the conviction deepens that the interests of the
itate and its people will best be served by the election of David
Baird at Governor,

'.

$3,529,305.20
LIABILITIES
,
:

Capital stock paid in
$100,000.00
Surplus
100,000.00
Undivided profits—net
115,049.77
Circulating notes outstanding
,
50,000.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks outstanding 8,714.95
Demand deposits
„
659,716.51
Time deposits
2,544,301.44
United States deposits
1,522.53
Bills payable and rediscounts
T
50,000.00
TOTAL
$3,529,365.20
State of New Jersey, County of Middlesex, s. s.
I, R. C. Stephenson, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. C. STEPHENSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and to before me this 9th day of October, 1931.
WM. P. NICHOLS, Notary Public.
Correst—Attest:
CHARLES SAFRAN,
J. BAIRD PERBINE,
O. W. WELSH,
Directors.

friendly OliouqWs
^

By RoberrP. Masorv

m

Tbii advertisement entered and paid for by tbl

REPUBLICAN

STATE COMMITTBB

IT COSTS LESS!
to have your shoes repaired now than ever before. We have reduced our repair rates but
will continue to turn out the same high class
work that has made us famous.
Our New Rates:
Men's Soles—50c
Ladies' Soles—40c
STEVE'S SHOE REPAIRING
103 North Broadway
i

Patience wins worth-while priises. And
patience also builds rugged character that
can Temain unspoiled by success. And
Patience in itself is one of life's worth
while possessions.
Ask anyone, whose knowledge of our
equipment, and whose personal experience
qualifies him to speak, his opinion. Then
you will know what we would have you
know.

ROBERT P. MASON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
2.41 BORDENTOWN A V t

Phone a6—rS2

3AM'S BARBER SHOP

"The Vote that Wins"!

"Oldl Man Winter sneaks up on a fellow like the villian in
a pipy; He laughs with glee every time he find an <M-T"
bin." _
—says Practy Cal.

SWAN HILL ICE KOALC?
G. E. A P P L E G A T E AND S O N
YARD fr OFFICE -146-H.EIW ST.

PNONE 540-SOUTH AMBOy
FRESH

I

Delicatessen Foods for
Your

• round trip y

NEW YORK
and NEWARK
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25
IiV. South Ainboy

I

!):.'S4 A. M.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28

S5

Table

—

f^srt

1

SOUTH AMBQT.H J .

'The Friendly Bank"

NEWJERSEYCENTRAL

IMPORTED
AND AMERICAN
CHEESE

m lira m N T ^ K ^

| SOUTH AMBOY TRUST
|
COMPANY

•Lv. South Ainboy...
»:32 A. M.
Returning Ticltots Good on All CRR
of NJ Trains Date of Excursion
Other Excursions Nov. 8, 11, 22, 25
F<ar information See Ticket Agent
Tune in on the Pleasure Hunts,
Thimdny. 7:30 P. M., Station WOR.

This modem convenience easily transforms
your house
ARMS tired from sweeping floors—backs bent

We Invite Your Business
Armor of Joy
Bosolvo to tap happy, mill your
joy nhnll form nn Invincible host
',. »g«lnst difficulty.—Helen Keller.
' *>..

New Homes for Old!

Potato Salad
Chicken S.lnd
Cold Slnw
Ronst Pork

Cod FUh Cakes— Crueller*
CWcd. & F r U
Ham
Clnm Chowder (Frl. Frankfurter!
day)
Bolognas

STR4UB BROS.
TCIB. 850 and 851

Choice Meats

^?.TgiBraiBlgffiraraE/HTO<^^

110 N. Broadway

± \ . over steaming washtubs—bodies exhausted by
the constant round of housekeeping toil—they're
unknown in the modern home. The modern homer
maker in a modern home is cheerily served by
electricity. Cleaning, washing, cooking, sewing, heating and lighting—electricity does it all.
Bring to your home all the cheerfulness and joy of
the modern electrically-served home. Electric Outlets make electricity , available wherever it is needed
to make life easier and happier. And Electric Out.-lets ate easily installed—in old houses as veil a s '
new. Have your electrical contractor estimate yoas
needs. Or call us. It's easy—and inexpensive—to
make your house new again.

Jersey CcntralPewcr &DghtCa

PAOF FOUR

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Published Weekly By
THE SOUTH AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
Telephone South Amboy 4
211-213 First Street
(Near Broadway)
J. MEli'OKD KOLL, EDITOR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16,1931

CARD PARTY UNDER C. D. A. ROSARY SOCIETY
i IN CHAMCESY OP NEW JEBSEY—
| Rosary Society Holds
AUSPICES MONDAY EVE.;
CAKE SALE SUCCESS;
Another curd piu-ty under the
The members of the Rosary So- ;i..ki"his' WIIY, ,iamU M<irk !uiri,'k' 'jl];
Successful Card Party direction
of the local Catholic doty are to be congratulated upon '"""' '
'
I

;

[Mrs. Rose McNeil Was Chair! lady of Last Wednesday
| Night's Affair.

,.

Daughters of America will take their annual cake sale which was
place on Monday nig-ht at the K. of held laM Saturday. Through their
<.'. Hume on David street.
Miss
Klizabeth .McCloud is chairman of usual jrenerjsity and cooperation,
the committee ;>.nd will be assisted tlu> event was a paramount success,;
by Mrs. Sally Quinlan, Mrs. Mary V. land the exhibit of bread, biscuits,!
Hyan, Miss Elisabeth Regan, Mrs. cakes pies, pastries, etc. was repreKathryn Roberts, Mrs. Mary M. Ry- sentative of their skill in home-made
an, Mrs. Elizbeth Reilly, Miss Mary iproducts. Many thanks are accorded,
Ryan and .Miss llarcella Ryan.
them.
I

STATE AND COUNTY
ITEMS OFJNTEREST

SHELLS AND GUNS

MAX SEMER

We have placed on sale our stock of
Blankets and Comfortables with re-adjusted
prices, to meet present conditions.
The savings areall worth while. It is to
your interest to take advantage now, of the
new lowprices.
Reg. Price Now

GREY COTTON BLANKETS

$1.85 C1 QQ

WHITE COTTON BLANKETS

$1.85 CJ g()

GREY COTTON BLANKETS

$2.25

CJ gQ

PLAID COTTON BLANKETS

$250

$ 1 7Q

ALL WOOL SINGLE BLANKETS

$8.00

JK £ 0

ALL WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS

$1000

$ 7 Q0

ALL WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS

$13.00 $X0 0 0

ALL WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS

$16.00 « J 2 5 0

BREAD

CRIB BLANKETS FROM

Apples

Evaporated Milk
Mello-Wheat
Sunsweet Prunes
Campbell's Soups
P&G Soap

1 Oc

4,b, 25*
3 ,25c
8ak..25c

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR
19c

25c

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS

ROASTING CHICKENS

* 29c

Kiilqi.il nrl;, t h e inmliliilnnnt
t o g e t h e r with t h e taxes, cuntH

H. Wolff X Co.

COMFORTABLES FROM

BEANS
5c

<-Nt m i Hi,- l a x s a l i - i-i-rtlii,-at.- iMsuoil
Ityy t i n - I -"II,-.-I,,r o f ' l \ i \ r r i u f t h o T o w n f II t atr l li . i n ,
I
\W
'I\>NVIIS1II|>
o{
{
s hh ii p <if
allH Mlii:;ei|Uelll
Il.V aS'-lJIlKHll tto
I ' i
i

James
herein,

GRANDMOTHER'S

7

FOUR BIG MOORE
RALLIES PLANNED
FOR MIDDLESEX

I

a n d persntuil ,.
'w •'"• ' "
" • ''"''"es Klrkpat
• T . \ K K Nfi'i'IClC t h a t (•;,.,„
i n s " n . t h e .Master in Ohaneerv
.]. rsev. in whom Ihis m a t t e r ' I
;

j The weekly Card Party under tho
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8,[auspices of the Rosary Society and
12.00. Entered in the Post Office at South Amboy, N. J. as second class I with Mrs. Hose McNeil as chaiilady
on last Wednesday night was a grua'i.
patter.
•
I success. Those deserving hoiur'iiljlc
mention for bringing in Ton Dol'ars
and over wore as follows: Mrs. Klixabeth Defort, Mrs. Phillip Masuiv«
Mrs. Mary Monan, Mrs. Harry SculBy Nick O'Tine
ly, Mrs. Anna McCormack, Mrs. John
Keating, Mrs. Charles Travinsky,
Mrs. William Bulman, Mrs. William
Princeton has a population of 2,-Coughlin, Mrs. Thomas Hickey, Mrs.
Frank Monaghan, Mrs. William Ry001 minors in a total population of an,
Miss M'ndie Connors, Miss Claire
Now is the time to take stock of your hunting
about 7,800, it was announced recent- Mullane,
Catherine Smith, Mesly, following a census of persons un- srs. JamesMiss
accessories. On looking them over you will
Abbatiello,
Matthew
Calder 20 years of age. Seventy three lahan, Francis P. Coan, Edward Dofind there are many things you will need this
per cent are attending school, which lan, Patrick J. Dwyer, Patrick Grimis the highest average in the country. ley, Nicholas Howley, Henry Leonard,
fall in order to make your season a success.
The large percentage attending William O'Connor, John Sutliff, John
Whatever you need in the line of shells and
some educational institution is believ- Woods.
ed to be due to the educational inguns you will find here moderately priced.
fluences of the town, which is the
home
of
half
a
dozen
preparatory
inCOOKING
CLASS
WILL
A member of the city council was stitutions, the seminary and the uniRABBIT SHELLS—75c a box
OPEN NEXT WEDNESDAY
observed one afternoon this week versary,
besides the public school sysearnestly practicing football. You tem.
Summer and hot weather are over
would imugino that is the one gar.-.e
STOVE AND FURNACE PIPE, all sizes.
* • »
again, so we begin to think about
a councilman would have no enthusIt is feared that hopes raised last menus that require more substantial
iasm for, We always thought they got year
FURNACE CEMENT.
that U00 acres in Jockey Park food.
enough experience in scrimmage, line near Morristown
would be converted
At the opening class in Christ
bucking and kicking but it don't look into a national park
will
not
be
realHARDWARE AND PAINTS.
Church Parish House on Wednesday,
so. Then again of course, there ia the
October 14th, at 2 P. M., we are inpossibility that the council is plan- ized.
Several
months
ago
Lloyd
Smitr
cluding
in
our
menu,
"French
Meat
ning on organizing a team to play the purchased 1,200 acres and offered it
GENUINE CALIFORNIA WINE BRICKS
policemen, firemen or something like to the federal government for theSandwiches, Salad and Apple Dumpthat. Who knows, things happen sud- proposed park. Representative Ack- lings."
classes are free and everyden like around the city. And then
stated recently howevr, tha oneThese
is welcome. The monthly recipes
again, here's another thought—may- erinan
doubted if the Federal Govern- for
September
will be given as will
be the council will play a game for he
would do anything a t present also some recipes
on canning and on
the benefit of the unemployed. Re-ment
toward
taking
over
the
site
and
addmember, I thought of it first.
ed that he personally was opposed to pickling.
Speaking of things that happen any large expenditures either for the
CARD OF THANKS
Hardware, Paints and Housefurnishings
Buddcnly, how about that fireman's purchase or preservation of Jockey
We wish to express our sincere
parade Monday night. Nobody even Hollow land.
thanks
to
all
who
extended
their
resSeveral thousand troops of thepect and sympathy to us at the death
hinted that such a thing would take
101 So. Broadway
Tel. S. A. 223
place and the first we knew about Continental Army encamped in Jock- of our brother, H. P. Molzon.
ey Hollow through tho winters of
It was when the parade went by.
Anna M, Nclius, and
1778-79 when General Washington
B8 §
Brother, Clous Molzon.
MlffiWilM Mm ilfffWf M O m n i w iiw mif mr UUP]
Things are going well in the loca' made his headquarters there. The
cash and carry business. Every nigh] crumbled ruins of many of the soldtwo trucks loaded with sugar alcoho; iers stone huts and oven aro still to
come into the city, we are informed be seen.
and a local man acts as traffic manactresses who tasted fame in
DELIVERED OVEN-FRESH . . . EVERY D A Y . . . TO ALL A&P STORES
ager, purchasing agent, and what- a Two
past generation again trod the
ever else is necessary in the suga: boards
in a comedy given at the Old
alky business.
Ladies Home at Englowood on Wed
8M
nesday nighr.
The State Federation of Labor i
Jane Bernard played in "Under
making efforts to organize all Civi Two Flags," "The Eternal City," and
Service employees in the state to de- "Toast of tho Town." For years she
mand higher pay and shorter work was under tho management of David
ing hours. What's next?
Frohman.
Someone has asked what would
Loretta Bernard gained a reputahappen if policemen and other civil tion as a comedienne during her forservice employees after being organs ty years on the stage. "I was with
zed should go on strike for bette pretty nearly everbody in theatrica
wages and the answer was that th circles," she said.
fiatfoots would walk out flatfooted.
Grandmother's Br«ad is Ihs largest-selling
That might be a blessing, in that in
Erastus Tappen, who passed a«aj
bread in the metropolitan area . . . and. here's
some cities, members of the force that at his home in Piscatawaytown re
walked out would never walk back cently in his 91st year, was up to the
why. W e guarantee it to be made of the finest
again. The bluecoats would thus sol- time of his death, the oldest graduate
quality ingredients. It is made by master bakve an embarassing problem in mon of Rutgers Preparatory School, gradthan one city.
ers in our three great modern bakeries right
uating in the class of 1860.
» tt
In Mr. Tappen's school days, the
in metropolitan New York...then rushed ovenOn Monday (Columbus Day, you classes were conducted in a building
fresh to A&P stores every day.
will remember ( there were several on the site of the present school and
heated arguments about town as toat that time there were only four
Columbus' nationality. Several whi rooms in which to hold classes.
were always under the impression
After several business ventures, he
that the discoverer of America was returned to Piscatawaytown where
STANDARD
an Italian were surprised when con- he entered the market gardening bus20 oz. LOAF 5
fronted with statements that he was iness which he conducted for some
Grandmother's Whole Wheat, Rahin, Rye and Sand'
o Jew. Look the matter up in some of time, retiring but a few years ago.
with Breads aro a/io told oven-freih in A&P Stores,
the mosfc up to date histories and you
* • •
may be surprised at what you learn. Charles Suydam of Newark, was
awarded $22,000 damages for injurYORK IMPERIAL
Several weeks ago in this column ies received while riding as a guestLOWEST PRICE* O N . RECORD I
we wondered what a certain man inpassenger with the driver William
town would do when the beach fron Bennett.
QUAKER MAID
shack at which he has been getting
Bennett and Joseph Forte, owner
his liquor was torn do,wn. This week both of Cresskill were named defenwe found out, when we saw him duck dants in his negligence suit by Suy>
Thoio applet ore oil U. S. No, i
grade...absolutely first quality..*
into the back room of a local speaky, dam, who asked $50,000 for permanWITH PORK
excellent for earing or cooking.
being careful that ho so made his en- ent injuries.
AND
>29c
try that there was no danger of the While he was riding beside Bennett
TOMATO SAUCE
5 lbs- 1 4 C 40 Ib. basket $ f i O 9
pastor of the church which he atten- who he had asked for a ride, Suydam
ded and which was close to saic suffered internal injuries and a.brospeakio, observing him.
ken leg when the truck crashed into
§8 9.
a telephone pole.
' Jufit to prove he picks twenty good
ball players before submitting his Three men met recently to dissolve
list to the- league directors at the be- the Eucleian Society of Bloomfield
ginning of the season, Manager Jay formed in that town sixty-six years
Creed of the Hibernians placed Stan- ago.
HEART O F THE WHEAT
Pk9.
ton Ryan No. 20 on the score card The society organized for the pur
in the all important catching position pose of furthering tho art of debate,
thrived
for
many
years.
As
the
three
for the final play ,pff game for the
they discussed the period of recity baseball championship on Sun-met
following the World
day., Woll the rest of the story you construction
War
and tho present industrial deknow, if you don't usk any Hibernian pression.
rooter.
f t t
Ten years after the close of the
The success of the Hibernians de- Civil War, they met and discussed
prived the city of a huge street pa- the reconstruction period and the efrade which the Mechanicsvilles had fects of the panic of 1873.
GELATIN
Assorted
A k 9O*>
arranged for, anticipating a sure The three men decided unanimousDESSERT
.Fruit
Flavors
O
pl<9«. AVC pkg.
victory over the green sweatered baV ly that the days that followed the
War of the Rebellion and that the
tosscrB.
panic of 1873 was more severe than
the current depression and drafted a
resolution to that effect.
* • •
Mayor Congleton has issued an orLOWEST PRICE IN YEARSI
der prohibiting all hunting this season in Newark's 63 square mile Pequamiock water shed area.
To permit hunting in this area tho
Mayor said, would endanger the lives
of
Will Address Gatherings in New about 200 workmen who will bo refrom the Tanks of Nowark's
71b. bag
i4lb.baglO C
24V2 Ib. bag
Brunswick, Perth Amboy and cruited
unemployed to chop down firewood
Carteret.
timber for tho city's needy families,
build rail and wire fences where necNow Brunswick, Oct. 10th: A. essary cut underbrush, and clean up
Hurry (Moore, Dunvncrntic candidate the water shod urea in general.
STANDARD QUALITY
STANDARD QUALITY
for -Governor will not make n tour
Uniformed
guards
on
duty
in
the
of Middlesex'County 1 on October 21, urea aro being held responsible for
B e e t S OR SAUERKRAUT
3 !ans 2 5 C
String Beans • 3
us originally planned , hut instead tho strict observance of tho Mayor's
will meet tho voters of the county in edict.
UNEEDA BAKERS
ROYAl—CHOCOLATE OR
four big rallies Including n tea for
the women of the county on the af- The bank which was the scene of
Vanilla Pudding
3 pkg». 22c
Assortment DeLuxe
ternoon of his visit.
the first successful bank holdup in
As the result of the ehango in Newark recently was nlso the scene
fANCY
STORM PROOF — DRAFT PROOF
plims, Mr. Moore will address gntli- of nn unsuccessful attempt to comorings in Now Brunswick, Perth Ani- mit another robbery.
Wet Shrimp
2 can, 25c Ventilators «\:zt".:M°" each 2 5 c
In February 1980 four armed banbov and Cnrterct. The tea for Mooro
wiil be held i-.t tho Hotel Woodrow dits escaped with $12,039 from the
PACIFIC
*<*•
ARM & HAMMER
Wilson, New Brunswick, between tho New Jersey National Bunk and Trust
hours of 2 and fi o'clock on Wednes- Company.
Sal Soda
• • pi* 5c
Paper
Itiutsl
•
6
roi
u
21c
Recently robbers entered tho buildday, Oct. 21st. He will be accompanied by Mrs. Moore, a most charm- ing by sawing an iron bnr from a
ing womim who is most anxious to window in the rear, Apparently
frightened away they left a hammor,
moot the women of Middlesex.
The voters -of the county are ln- prow driver nnd nnil puller behind.
vilcd to attend the rallies. Every
woman desirous <if meeting Mr. FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPATI
FRESH
Moore is cordinlly invited to attend
CHURCH
ALL SIZES
tho ton. No written invitation is
Rev. A. C. Polhemus, Pastor
needed and it is tho expectation of
John
Street
the committee in cliargo thnt 5,000
Telephone 704
GENUINE SPRING
HALF OR WHOLE
will be in attendance.
Sunday Services:
fK23c
LAMB RIB CHOPS . Ib 29c
LOINS
OF
PORK
Sundny School, 9:45 A. M.
BAPTIST LADIES AID
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
FANCY MIIK-FED—flVi lo 3 « Ib. ove{OB»
MIIK-FED
TO SELL CIIOWBER Epworth Lengue, 0:45 P. M, 'FRYING CHICKENS
tb. 29c VEAL RIB CHOPS . P> 29c
Song
service,
7:30
P.
M.
Tim Ladies Aid Society of the First
Regular service, 7:45 P. M,
CHOICE GRADE
FRESH-SHORT CUT
Baptist Church will ':"''! A cliini
chowder siilc at, Hie church on Kri- Pnstor will preach on the followTOP ROUND STEAK
tb. 35c PORK SHOULDERS
ib- 15c
dny, October :il)th. On I'Vitlny even- up subjects:
ing, October 2Ii, tho society will hold
Morning subject: "Spiritual WrestFANCY
SELECTED
n Dollar li»ll nt which mi iiitnri'stiu,'?
entertainment will lie given. A silver
Ib. 2 5 c FRESH BLUEFISH .fc1 3 c
FRANKFURTERS
lOvcniiig, "Christ's Doctrine of
offerinic will he recuive'l fixiiu those
who do not donate n dollar.
The nnminl clecli'in of officers of
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
TJobort Slnuib linn been confined to Jnniel F, ShnrkeyPosl will bo hold
S E A S T E R N D IV I i I O N
Ji!s home during t.lia past week 1><- ml t thp regular Rtuui-nionthly meeting
attack ol ' •"'' tinlsonlng.
j n Monday night,

PIPE DREAMS

p l a n ; , w h e n a m i W I K T C OIU> m- s u i y o f
y e n . s h a l l p a y In t i n - i - o n i p l i i i i u i i t t h o

m t I l i a l . s h a l l l.i- fulllul I n ln> i l u o
Juir.3, devisees a n d lielM'iial r e n r e s e h t a - amii n miu-riiiMil
n r Hi,, u r i i i . i i m l a m i inti-r-

$ 9 KQ up

H. Wolff* &Co.
Feltus Street and Washington Avenue

SOUTH AMBOY
LAST
SHOWING
TONIGHT
TONIGHT

Warner Baxter in

"Their Mad Moment"
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

SATURDAY

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

Joe E. Brown
—IN—

"BROADMINDEIT
"FIREMAN'S BRIDE"

SUNDAY
MONDAY

"AGAINST THE RULES"
Cmlail Human,

Plclw* E«r Mad*

SUNDAY
MONDAY

Jas. DunnSally Eilders
—IN—

"BAD GIRL"

COMEDY—"TWO A. M.p

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"MOVIE MAD'

A Great .Star's
Created Triumph

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

NORM SHEARER
—IN—

"A Free Soul"

"DISCOVERED"

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

METRO NEWS
Sec Thom In Their
Supremo Triumph

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

JANET GAYNOR
CHAS. FARRELL
—in—

"Merely Mary Ann"
SJM'CIEII ttoncfit I'tirforitianct; Under Auspice* of
Pnront Teachers An*". Milk Fund
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sentcd the Taxpayers Association, I ford, Inigo Jollifant, the rebellious A. & P. PUBLISHES SALES
the estimated tonnage figures. Sepand Professors N. C. Miller, E. E.' schoolmaster, and Elizabeth Trant,
FIGURES FOR SEPTEMBER tember sales, expressed in tons, were
Agger, Walter T. Elder, Eugene!the moneyed young lady, meet again
411,883, this year, compared with
Grieder and Lydia S. Walker were;on the road, just as they do in the
3lj9,(i73 in September 193(1. This is a
Sales
of
The
Great
Atlantic
&
Pa;
novel.
Once
more
they
suddenly
find
present from the University.
(,'iiin in quantity of merchandise sold
•themselves allied with "The Dinky cific Tea Company for the four w e k of 12,210 tons or 11.12';.
Doos," thp concert party which lat- period emlinjr September 2(ith, were
AviM-ajio weekly sales in September
More Than One Hundred Base- University Branches and N. J.
er becomes "The Good Companions." ?71,1111,5-12. This compares with 577,r
Tivo of them, Oakroyd and Mi:-* Slfl.-IIl for the samo period in lil.'W, were .$18,t',i;o,:SN, , rompaivH with $]!>,ball Lovers Attended Ban- ! League of Women Voters Will
and
is
a
decrease
of
$2.1)77,899,
or
3,2i>.i,8(>U
in l!l,'J0, a dei'rtMsi- of $r>!l.|,.
TOE RENT:—Six room house, bath.
Trant,
return
to
their
homes
after
;
Direct
Institute.
quet Last Night; Hayes Prin•175. Average weekly umnau'i' sales
j their adventures in the glamorous fll"-;..
al! improvements on First street.
cipal Speaker.
More goods were sold during the were 102,971 compared with 92.118
j An Institute of Public Affairs,
| world known as show business, but
Available November l^t. Applv
• with taxation as its major theme,
'Inigo stays in the profession, chiefly September period in lfl.'il than in the in September 1930, an inn-ease of 10 Mrs. C. Albright. 11)2 Broadway.
^ ! ^ he
^ ^finds
V ^himself
.
^in love with same period a year ag;o, as shown in 553.
KI-lG-tP '. The baseball team ropresentng (he ! will be held during the Easter recess Most Difficult to Please of N e wbecause
i Ancient Order of Hibernians, which [next spring, according to tentative
v i n -f
T»
,
because he nmls himself in love w
n1
"WOMAN would cure for children or i v.'on the city championship by virtue j plans announced by Rutgers UniverYork Critics Praises Show .it, the pretty Winchell,
soubrette, most
Su«iedifficult
llean of
old people a fow hours in the after- .of its defeat of the Mechanicsville sity this week. The institute will be
-Mth Street Theatre.
jtheWalte
W i critics
h l l to please, wrotL
New York
noon or evening. Address 253 Bor- I combine, gathered around the fes- directed by the Extension Division
At last NW York has its first
follows in his review of "The Good
dentown avenue.
10-l(i-lt I tivo board 1st nipht with a host of [and the Bureau of Economic and Bus- smash hit of the new season. ''The as
Companions:"
j rooters and friends and celebrated iness Research of the University, in Good Companions," dramatized by J.; "It has more amusement in its sixcooperation with the N. J. League of B. Priestly an1! Edward Kroblock! teen scenes than''all the other play's
the victory.
lUore than one hundred players Woman Voters and the New Jersey from Mr. Priestley's fair.ou? novel, ion the boards, and it is as huniar
has the distinction of being the first as
»= the
" show business which it emand baseball lovers gathered in the Taxpayers Association.
Knights of Columbus Hall on David At a preliminary meeting held in play presented this fall to meet tho ploys for its .theme. It has, take it
the Extension Division and attended unanimous approval of its audience; from one who is weary with the roustreet for the event last night.
WOULD YOU CLEAN HOUSE TWICE FOR A
William J. O'Toole, prominent lo- by representatives of the three or- Opening at the 44th Street Theatre tine shows in town, a heart, and you
Fred Batzel, of Philadelphia, visi- cal sportsman and a member of the ganizations, it was decided that the on October 1, "The Good Compan- can hear it beat and thump. It is alFIVE DOLLAR BILL?
CERTAINLY NOT
ted relatives in town during the past umpire staff that officiated during Institute will be open to all citizens ions" has been cheered by delightec" ways gay, spontaneous and immensely appealing stuff. The sort of show
•week.
! tho series was tonstmaster and fill- of New Jersey and that an effort will spectators at every performance.
made to develop a clearer underWHEN YOU CAN RENT A HALL THAT IS
With a cast of 140 people, an or- you could sit through a second time,
ed the post in his usual capable man- be
standing of and to find a solution to chestra of 30 musicians and a pro- which I intend to do."
Charles Mount and son Alan of ner.
the
problems
of
taxation.
Ccorge street, attended the Columbus
duction which requires 70 stage
CENTRALLY LOCATED, STEAM HEATEdmund A. Haves of New BrunsDay Celebration in New Brunswick
University Extension Division hands to make rapid changes of its
wick, a prominent member of the willThehandle
Monday.
sixteen scenes, "The Good Companthe
actual
administration*
ED, CLEAN, HOMELIKE AND IS EQUIPPAneient Order of Hiberninns was the anil operation of the Institute, and ions" is the largest and most ambitThe Ladies' Aid Society of the nrneipal speaker and delivered an the Bureau will have charge of all ious presentation ever staged in this
Among
the research and investigation. A three- country. In spite of the enormous exED WITH KITCHEN, TABLE SERVICE
Methodist Episcopal Church will hole interesting address.
a meeting in the basement of th other speakers who lauded tho team day session is planned, with address- pense entailed to operate the show,
church on Tuesday evening. Follow- fnr its nccomolis'inipnt were Rt. Rev. es by national authorities in the field. the best seats far evening performFOR FORTY OR FIFTY PERSONS,
ing the business session a coverd Msgr. E. C. Griffin, Rev. Kane, Ed- Representing the League of Wom- ances are only $3, with matinee pricward Lucitt and Stnnton Ryan.
dish luncheon will be served.
an Voters at the preliminary confer- es scaled from $1 to $2.
. ELECTRIC RADIO AND PIANO FOR
ence were Mrs. Andrew J. Steelman,
The story of the comedy relates to
The Mildred L. Mortenson unit ol
chairman of the department of ef- a traveling concert party, English
MISS
ALICE
SAMUELSON
DANCING, CARD TABLES AND
the Enstern Star will hold a rum
ficiency in government, and Miss Alice for musical comedy repertoire, their
mage Sale at the Masonic Temple o
ENTERTAINED AT CARDS Owens, executive secretary. A. K. trials and tribulations. .TORS Oakroyd
Main street, on Saturday, Oct. 2<lt
CHAIRS, BEVERAGE COOLER,
Everson, executive secretary, repre- the little carpenter from BruddersOn Wednesday evening Miss Alice
from 30 a. m. to 0 p. in., to which
to
everyone is invited.
Samuelson of Geoi'fro street enterETC.
tained in honor of her birthday.
Miss Kathleen Butler of Main st., Cards wore enjoyed and prizes
•was a Paterson visitor over the week awarded. Miss Samuelson received
at
end.
handsome presents.
Dainty refresh1
The Junior Class of the South Am ments wore served .
Those present were Miss Betty
boy High School will hold a HallowDOUGHNUTS, CHUELLEKS
Children's Parties; Afternoon Card
een dance at the Auditorium on Oct. Petcjrson. Ruth Samuelson, Louise
WHERE BEAUTY EXPERTS
CUP CAKES
80th. Hoffman's Orchestra will fur- Oeder, Dorothy Stults, Alice Sam
ARE
MADE
nish the music and refreshments ,wil uelson, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Gomin
PIES & CAKES
Parties
$3.00
trer, Dave Zeh, Chris Grimlcv, Will
/ b e served.
When you are interested in
iam Gotninger and Philip White.
Gam Chowder For Fridays
Beauty Culture •> a big monCard Parties (Nights)
$5.00
Miss Madge McKeon of John stree
ey making career, chooio the
OUR SPECIALTY
was a New York visitor on Friday.
ichool which will give you the
Parties, Showers and Banquets, week
newest and most modern prac*
Miss Helen Brown and Miss Evel
HENRY F. NIEBANCK
yn Dawkins were recent visitors a'
tical training at the lowest
404 Parker Avenue
Telephone 675-M
days
:
$7.50
Atlantic City, where they stayed al
price in the history of Beauty
the Hotel Ludy.
Culture. Day and Erening
Saturday and Holidays
.
$10.00
Clauei.
A hot dog roast will be held a
Pulaski Hall at the corner of Cedar One Hundred and Fifty-Four
COURSES
Lodge Rooms
:
:
$4.00
and Centre streets under tho ausYears Ago Famous Redcoat
pices of the Polish American Citizen's
Handed
Washington
His
Club on Saturday, October 24th.
Open For Inspection At "All Times—Come and
Sword.
Rev. Charles E. Kennedy and famAnd Up
ily, accompanied by Miss Evelyn One hundred nnd fifty-four years
See For Yourself—You Will Be Surprised
Diplomas, Employment, Serrice
Semoneit, left the city Wednesday ago, on the 17th of October, occurred
morning for Ogdensburg, N. Y. the surrender of General Burgoyite
where Eev. Mr. Kennedy will take and his British army at Saratoga,
Up his duties in a new parish. Miss New York. It happened in the year
Semoneit will spend several weeks 1777, before our present national
with the Kennedy family.
Government was formally establish228 FIRST STREET
,*• \
ed. As it was one of the critical turn1
JCi NJOY an open fire without the bother of
- At a recent meeting of the execu- ing points that decided the success of
181
SMITH
STREET
tive board of the South Amboy Har- the Revolution, it is worth thinking
Phone 292
PERTH AMBOY
bringing in fuel, or cleaning the hearth aftermony Club, it was decided not to about in any year. Next year it will
Tel. P. A. 3695
start rehearsals this season.
be doubly worth recalling, in honor
wards. Enjoy .warmth and cheer the moment
of the man we celebrate in 1932, on
the Two Hundredth Anniversary of
the fire is lighted. Prices include connection
His Birth—George Washington.
As to the significance of the surif a suitable gas outlet is in the fireplace.
render and the battle of Saratoga,
the late Senator Henry Cabot Lodge
has put the case in a single striking
line: "The Revolution had been sav. Friends -Gather at Party on Her ed at Trenton; it was established at
Saratoga."
. ^ Eleventh Birthday.
Every good American remembers
•A number of little guests attended something of what the school history
a party given Miss Jeanette Dunbar books taught him about Burgoyne
a t her home on Pine avenue on Mon- and Saratoga, but it has taken the
day In celebration of her eleventh careful searchings of more recent
birthday. Games were, played during historians to see that event as the
NOTICE is hereby given that at the regular meeting of the Board of
the afternoon and prizes were awar- great hinge on which our entire naChosen Freeholders of the County of Middlesex held October 1st, 1931, the
ded to Gloria Paulson, Melvin Spra- tional history turned. It has been left
following Resolution was duly passed:
pue nnd Fred Hardy. The guest of for such authorities as Lodge, for exhonor was the recipient of many beau- ample, to make clear George Washtiful gifts.
Homestead Gas Conlfire No. 10 with liund.
ington's part in the winning of that
' Among those present were: Aneca pivotal victory.
Borne andirons—only $30 cash and $32 on
WHEREAS, the Legislature of the State of New Jersey in its 155th
Henry. Gloria Paulson, Jeanette Dun- The United States George Washterms of ?5 down and $3 monthly for nin»
Annual Session, passed an Act entitled "An Act for the settlement and re' bar, Ivora Waterman, Beatrice Bar- ington Bicentennial Commission has
months,
lief of the poor, and providing for County relief (Revision of 1931) whereanowski, Fred Henry, Chester Spra- pointed out that Washington saw in
gue, Melvin Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. a flash the danger of Burgoyne's
in, under its provisions, it is provided that "At the next General Election
- Dunbar and Mrs. Edward Sprague. thrust townrd the Hudson River, and
to be held in November, in the year one thousand nine hundred thirty-one,
did his utmost to block it. Washingthe question of the adoption of the provisions of this act in each and every
ton knew that once the British had
county of the State shall be submitted to the legal voters of the respective
command of the Hudson, they would
cut the Revolutionary States in two.
counties," said act constituting Chapter 373 of the Laws of 1931, and said
In that case the war might be lost.
act having been amended in its title to read as follows "A Supplement to an
Like a hawk he watched the army of
Act entitled "An Act for the settlement and relief of the poor and providHowe at the southern end of the
Hudson and must have been overjoying for municipal, county or joint county relief, excepting from county or
,'A surprise party was tendored vo ed when he BOW it strike for Philajoint county relief certain municipalities (Revision of 1924), approved
George Nelson at his home on Feltus delphia, instead of moving up the
street on Friday by his sister, Mis,s river to connect with Burgoyne, It
March eleventh, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-four."
Marie Nelson In honor of his 16th was Washington's part to pin Howe
birthday, Gamoa w«re played, danc- where he was, in Philadelphia. But
i
Gas Radiaatlog No. 5,20 inch lite, sold withing featured the evening, and delic- it was not Washington's part to allow
• a t andirona—special $29.50 cash and $32.00
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Chosen
ious refreshments were served.
Burgoyne to capture the north withon terms of $5 down and 13 monthly for nlna
Among those present >voro: Miss out resistance.
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex that public notice, as required by
Marie Nelson. Miss Elizabeth Booth,
month.
':,
law,
shall be given by this Board by publication in two or more newspapen
Tho
labor
that
brought
the
down
Miss Eva (Ellison, Miss Oliva Nelson,
publishing and circulating in the County of Middlesex, a t least one of
Miss Ruth Richmond, Miss Louise fall of Burcroyne was accomplished
bv
Gonoral
Washington.
He
carried
'Applogat*, Miss Mary McCloyd, Miss on a furious correspondence with the
which is published at New Brunswick, the'County-seat of this County, not
Dorothy Inman, Miss Eva Nelson, Governors of tho New England and
less than thirty days prior to the General Electioh that the question of the
Miss Blanche Grover, Miss Charlot- northern States, with an appeal for
adoption of the provision of the Revision of 1931, Chapter 373, Laws of
te Grover, Miss Mildred Grover, Miss militia. His lotters to General SchuySIM
1931, will be submitted to the legal voters of Middlesex County and t h a t at
, Claim Compton, Miss Sarah Dunn ler, then in command of tho northern
•and Misa Anna Compton of New Continental troops, disclose the same
said General Election there be1 printed upon' each official ballot t h e followBrunswick.
shrewd plans on Washington's part.
ing
*( GeorgejNelnon, John McCloyd, Har- At the critical moment, Congress deYy iRammelburg, Stove Jnnkowskl, cided to place General Gates in com. Herbert Toxbury, Emmeraon Apple- mand in place of General Schuylor,
tnto, HaTold Bloodgood, George Sta- but tho frround for success had al"If you fayor the taking effect of the Act entitled below, make an X
•flor, Julius Compton, Mm. A. Comp- ready been prepared by Wnnhingtonor + mark in the square to the left and opposite the word "Yes"; if you are
ton of Now Brunswick, Mrs. J. Gro- Besides. General Washington sent
opposed thereto, make an X or + mark in the square to the left of and
ver ond Mr. and Mrs, C. Nelson of some of his own much needed troons
this city,
______
opposite the word "No."
rndcr Arnold and UTorgnn to assist
n storming the British.
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy
Precisely us tho {lomninndcr-inA supplement to an act entitled "An Act for the
'hiof had reckoned, tho people of thn
•orthorn wildnerness arose nsrninst
settlement and relief of the poor and providing
he British invndor. and at Saratoga
* o r municipal, county or joint county relief, exTHE HOUSE OF PERFECT SATISFACTION
enernl
Gnhcs
hnd
for
onco.
snfflp—0—
cepting from county or joint county relief certain
mt forces animated by n determined
SPECIAL SALE THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"• Lieut. Clark was Speaker at mirit. We know thn result. Burgovnc
municipalities (Revision of 1924) approved Mar.
in, wns Ink™ with his entire
„ Lost Night's Meeting and lammed
eleventh, one thousand nine hundred and twenty1
rhiy. Thp victory heartened the AmTold About Alaska.
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK END
f° ur < a s s a i c i title was amended as here given by
•rlcnns
In
renewed
offorta.
dmmnyod
' —o—
ho British, and led to noliticnl pfAct approved June thirtieth, one thousand nine
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb, only
22c lb.
"" "Last night the Lions Club held Its "pfts
pointed slrairrlit to Yn'Vhundred and thirty-one.
regular mooting nnd furthered plans town thnt:
and
tho
surrender
of
another
Golden
West
Fowl
22c
lb.
for what is expected to be one of the nnd HIP most important of the Britou/tstnndrng social ovents in tho ish nrroles.
Fresh Killed Roasting or Frying Chickens lb
25c
club's history, tho Hallowe'en dance
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a certified copy of this ResoluSmoked Cali Hams
l i e lb.
Which will take place at the Lnw- Tor Snrntonn nrovotl to tho WOTVI
tion be forwith submitted to the County Clerk of the County of Middlesex
TjencG Harbor Casino on October 81. tlmfiVWi>i<*snirit of thp Amnrinirin.
Fresh Jersey Pork Butts (by the piece)
17c lb.
to the end that in pursuance of tho Election Laws governing in matters
Lieutonant Clnrk, stationed nt tlipir nbilitv In win. T1' was Snrn'oen
Fresh Shoulders of Pork (Cali style)
14c lb.
Port Moiimouth, addressed the club nnd thn surrnndor o(* Tbir^ovrto. tliit
where questions are submitted on referendum, he may properly place said
«n Alaska, whore "no was stationed brought in Frnrice on thp Amoripnn
Fresh Loins of Jersey Pork, any end
19c lb.
with 1n«t HIP nunnort Hint w.w
proposition upon the official ballot to be voted upon at said General Elecwith tho Army Signal Corps for 3 side,
nopflnd. Tl; Is trup thnt fmir mov<*r
Legs or Rumps of Milk Fed Veal
18c lb.
tion.
yetim. He gave, his hearers n gra- vpnt'
H of rliRPOitrnn-pninnt mvl fto'hf'.in<
phic picture of this paii; of the
Fancy Cuts of Prime Rib Roast
20c lb.
United States nnd told of tho vast nm! dplav In- Imtwnpn RirMwn nn>'
Lamb Chops, rib or shoulder
20c lb.
Wealth of natural resources wniting Hie «nr»pf»uqrill qfvni'P n t V n r i f t m v n *
The proposition will be placed upon the official ballot to be voted upl i n t , llFlrl t*)"PO liP"M
no Rnvfito^n
to be developed,
Allentown Sausage
25c lb.
on at the General Election to be held on November third next in the CounIhoro mlflit Invo been no YorlHnwn
nn victory thorp, nnd no United
ty of Middlesex in the form as submitted in the above Resolution.
Philadelphia Scrapple
10c lb.
' POSTPONEMENT OP CARD
Fat Hack Salt Pork
9c lb.
T
i
n
t
it;
HIP
imnnrt<Inpn
of
Hip
eiirPARTY IS ANNOUNCED
I'cii'lpr nt Rnvnlnnvi In Ai-mHenn hi*.
Lean Boneless Bacon, by strip
17c lb.
1
By order of the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County of MidThe card party under tho auspices Inn', n'lfl tvliv w f ^'tontrl p-iv if
Smoked
Hants,
string
ends
18c
lb.
dlesex.
I'l-iitpfiil
tlmi'i'lit
on
Octnlipr
17
tlin
of the BayvloW;; Rod and Gun Club,
<(
ti tm*Vf :t' •'" nf (lip dnv on ivltirli it
which wnft to bo held in tho City Hall 'wenv»'f'l.
Cloverbloom Butler, (only 2 lbs. to a customer) .....'!9c lb.
N fi ^t ytv r WP dnnlili' CIWP if
otl Thursday, October 22nd has been
10 Pounds of Sugar (Saturday Only)
4!>c
itponed until a Inter dntn owing
7O///V WHITE
C fact that it would conflict, li,,i< lU.vn'.'"! l(P(.lr to n l i i " " nvmlln
(iiwn
Mountain
Potatoes,
No.
1
2!)c
basket
\ number of other r.ocial events j (•''li'liivitlri'i in IVivililnflnn'" Imnn'1
1
A.stor Coffee
25c lb.
town.
! A'! n vicfnrv of li'n ou'Ti iilnnnin" n n
Dated October lsj;, 1931.
OLEBX
definito date hns hotu ^ ' . for | 'ivpi>fli'nl!on, \\ nlnvs lift n'U'l nmotv1
Mirny Others at The Store
liifi
firli'fi'dtiipnt^
in
tlio
fnnivii""
n'
•arty, but it in exported that I
Wo CJ/e S. St H. (ireen Stamps with livery Purchase
announcement will he forthconi- mi'" rnunl i-v i i " l mri'lta our prntlttnl
jftar the n«xt woollng of tho

CLASSIFIED

Baseball Season Over- Rutgers Plans for
Public Affairs Study
RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR Hibernians Celebrate
CLASSIFICATION
"The GooTCompanions"
Even Pleases Winchell

Would You?

No Unemployment
Worry-Immediate
Success

GIRLS WANTED

HOME MADE BREAD

Learn Beauty Culture
Hollywood Academy

These Low Rates Will Surprise You

Tomorrow Anniversary
of Burgoyne Surrender

$10.00

Gas Sets the Hearthfire
Alive with Glowing Cheer

HOLLYWOOD
BEAUTY ACADEMY

WILHELMS HALL

Miss Jeanette Dunbar's
Birthday Celebrated

PUBLIC NOTICE!

Surprise Party Given
to George Nelson

PVBLIC

^SERVICE

Broadway Market

Lions Met andMade
Plans for Dance

PHONE

261

' to iho CHIrmi—Pel Urn rcnl

/
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THE SOUTH AMBOY CIHZEN

FRIDAY, OCTOBEB lj

AND DETERMINED LIQUIDATION OF

FOR WHATEVER IT BRINGS UNDER THE HAMMER OF FORCED SELLING
BREAKING DOWN THE VERY STRUCTIJRE OF PRESENT DAY CLOTHING PRICES
WITH FRENZIED PRICE HACKING THAT WILL PANIC THE ENTIRE CLOTHING INDUSTRY
-"•

A PRICE FIASCO BOLD IN ATTEMPTS-DARING
OR-EXCEPTION

H

H

«„„, t ,, amnHli nrices to lowest levels in years. Leaving nothing undone to acc<

IN EXECUTION TO EMPTY THIS STORE WITHOUT RESERVE

AT POSITIVE LOWEST BARGAIN~RICES

IN

A

=

GENERATION!

"

"

SADDLE US

CHOICE FROM

$22.50 To $27.5«VAIUES

Enormous savings on our entire stock of fall and California weight topcoats1 is reasonenough for you to buy your'*
here now while they last at
these .prices, .. All tbe swanky
new styles, all "the attractive
new fall and winter patterns
and mixtures. Every coat in
stock has been hammered to
lowest prices in recent years»
creating a whirlwind of unsurpassed bargain-giving.

IAIIIITS
Serges, Worsteds, Cassmeres,
Flannels, Tweeds, Saxonys and
Silk Mixturei. Single and double breasted styles. One, two
and three button moduli.
Notched or peak lapels »• veil
as every new style idea. Models for the conservative aa well
at the mappy young man.
A special feature it the wide
variety of new shades and pattarn* including the new Fall
and Winter sh'ades.
Hundreds' of styles ' for sport,
business and dress wearThis selling of Fithkin clot lies is important not only because' of the low prices' involved but because of the high
quality and tailoring of each
garment.

$27.50 To:P.OO VAtpS

NEW WINTER COATS
AT SENSATIONAL
BARGAINS
Featuring the most conspicuous values ever offered. Being
• a complete close-out ..of. our
, entire, stock 100 per cent all
wool coats, including Chester, 'fields, plain' or belted back
styjes, box-coats, raglans, plain
or, belt-around ulsieri, fitted
and polo coats.
Every favorite color and pat*
tern.
Worumbos, fleeces, Chinchillas, Plaid Backs, Alpacunas, Camel Hairs and Lamas.

1

$32.50 To $35.00 VALUES

i '^m

$37.50 To $40.00VALUES

467 PAIRS MEN'S 2.75 to 5.00 WOOL TROUSERS

m 19.75 TO 27.50

Perfectly tailored full cut tromera for dross and every
day wear. Including every favorite fabric, color and
pattern. Never boforo have such high grade trousers
been released at anywhere near these two low prices*

TOPCOATS
GO ON SALE AT
It's hard to imagine such style tailoring and quality going on sa le at
these sensational prices. ..But t's a
matter oif turning them into casb.
We'ro taking a loss and if your wiso
you'll bo here to benefit by that
fact.

THE LATEST
TOPCOATS IN THIS
SACRIFICE

95c & $1.95

«m.

HIGHEST TYPE $50.00 & $60.00 NEW

FAIL SUITS
GO ON SALE AT

.85

12

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT TILL 10 P.M.

FISHKIN'S
187 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Hand tailored suits-made by
America's finest tall or a. A
variety of itylos, models and
color*. Sizes to fit the stout,
tliin, tall or short man. Suits
of this kind are valued far
metre than priced for this
into.

$24.85

IIIIIIXIIIII

-1(
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

THE FEATHERHEADS

Bogus Royalty Practices Its Part
LET'S REHEARSE, AS V06
GO ALOMG^SO WE WOM'T

SlKiCE W6'VE <SC»T TO PGET6ND TO
' T5OKE
r " l W E M
PANNY "THAT I'M
,6ER OF It IE EXILED ROYAUST

•

"

•

•

•

,

»

«

«

*

BILLY! - \
DUKE

THERE -

Issue of October 10. 1931
Electric lights have been placed in
• Union News Stand. They made a
•"•"d improvement there.
• •• • *
number of business men in
• who have taken up outside
a side issue, is a strong
i to the actual condition of
•i South Amboy.
*****
.3 in the South Amboy TerfVorks at nights shows that
the hands are working overlis indicates that the plant
as it's full share of business.
•

PAGE SEVEN

l' STRUT
LlTTLE M O f t E >

/ A N D WO
\

OF A CERTAIN), MY

TriE ROYALISTS WILL
PETURN TO POWER. W
*rtXJR COUNTRY, DUKE,
FANTOZZ.I ?

DBAfcSfciEETEEZOM
WHAT "it>0 CAU A FLESH
IN i E E mix DEES IMS*
RECTIOWl iEE KINJGl-i
HE SMALL RULE ASA'lNl!

*

.rn J. DomHI has purchased j
)lack horse and now enjoy
along our various roads. H
r erected a new stable on his
and Mrs. Oliver W. Welsli
tarted housekeeping in the fla
j 'corner of First street and
dWay. The flat has been put in
class condition and newly fur>d ready lor their occupancy.

By F. O. Alexander

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

X O ) 6ES WHEftB THE UTTLE
/ MUFFIKJ GiaWJL IS
N
,. THE NEW WCTWOft. WUO ADPAINLESS CURES-

nty Detective Frank Hoffman
d by (Constables Patrick Mend Edward Roberts and Eich»n went to Cliffwood on Sunan effort to ascertain if any
its were carrying concealed
, ins. This is the first radical
e of Pl'jsecutor Booream in the
» against carrying concealed weaoris. Thev only person caught was
fltonio De Pavli, of Cliffwood, and
io;,,Wiis placed in the county jail to
iWftitTthe action of the grand jury.
..A search of the house is of no use,
js'jtno, law allows a person to keep
lrearma at his home, so Detective
HoBmari" and his trio of constables
"ere forced to catch the suspects on
M^hway. In order to do this
"•'»• they separated, Detective
'nd Constable McCabe
,ng the road in search of
,rs and Constables Roberts
taking their station at difNOTICE TO BIDDERS
aces /ajong the road. The
Notice is hereby given that sealas made from Cliffwood to
• akoy Creek and Monmonth ed bids will be received by the Com•ine.yft. number of complaints mon Council of th City of South
less^shootlng and the display- Amboy and opened and road in the
f weapons have been sent from council chambers in tho City Hall on
Tuesday, October 20th, 1931, at
cctlon of the county,
ut' twenty-five men in all were eight o'clock P. M. for the furnishled,/In all by the officers, but ng of
who had a fully loaded ham- /FIFTEEN HUNDRED (1,50.0)
.88.- gun in hia pocket, was the FEET OF STANDARD FIRE HOSE1
law violator captured. De Pavil
The Common Council reserves the
up a , stubborn fight before he right
to- reject any or all bids as
juld be 'searched, but was subdued may
best serve the intreests of tho
/ Detective Hoffman and Constable city to
do so.
tlcCabe without great trouble.
By order of the Common Council.
F . .'
*•• • •
G. PRANK DISBR0*W,
City Clerk.
Miss Tillie Johnson, of Bordentown
ivemje, a pupil of tho High School, 10-9-2t
nvited twenty or more of her schoolnates to spond Saturday last at
'ffwood. It was an ideal day for
MTDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
autumnal outing. They all met
OF COMMON PLEAS
i Tillie and her mother, Mrs. Dis- III tho matter of tho-,
'.Johnson at the Central Station application of Mary I
"•sfot the 9:02 a. m. train and B. Littell to have cei'-V NOTICE
•rivlhg at Cliffwood were es- tain mortgages can- (
i the home of Mrs. John Hen/
vho warmly welcomed the colled of record.
• eopk, and with the assistance TO THE MUTUAL, BIULDING - AND
ASSOCIATION Jfi OP SOUTH
two sons gave the boys and LOAN
AJirBOY, NEW JB11S131', AND ALL
day of great pleasure. The OTHER P E R S O N S INTERESTED
spent in chestnut hunting, THBRJ3IN.
•w- qtc* About 12 o'clock PLEASE TAICB NOTICE, that on
.rlday, the Sixth day of November,
.n with plenty of Nineteen
hundrod thirty one, at ton
. . in the open air. A photoo'clock in the foronoon of that day, ut
<Lne croup was taken by Miss Flos- tho Court House in tho City of Now
Brunswick,
I shall apply to tho Law
JJMBWOW of Cliffwood, When Old Judge of the
County of Middlesex, for
J'h»d sunk sa far in the west as to an order directing tho County Clerk of
ia'Jt ,to» 'dark for outdoor sport, the County of Middlesex, to cancel of
certain mortgages, to wit: ono
'leBsa.nt.time was spent in the par- record,
given by William L. Davis and Fanny
/lOitK 'jnrastc and singing, until B. Davis, his wife to tho Mutual Buildimff'.tO tain the train, when all left, ing ana Loan Association H2 of South
New Jersey, bearing dato tho
^pressing-themselves as having had Amboy,
twonty-soventh d a y of September,
''.delightful day, forgetting school Eighteen hundred sixty-five, and recorded
on
the
thirteenth day of October,
s for a time.
those 'present were Josie
-'- ' Emmons, Ruth Cly,. ...t Clymer, Elizabeth
Dorothy and Clymena Bergen,
* Oliver, Mildred Deats, Vcra
, Florence Thompson, Emily
tjtit, Bernyce Bogart, Sara Dei< nLaobort Clymer, Edgar Brower,
B^er-Brown, Lorton^Berlew, Lee
W and Mrs. John Bendrickson.

M S ACTING HEAD
itf. BretTiubmits State
'. to Governor Larson.

A Goose by Marriage
PBRSOMAULY. OI L0IW6 THB LITTLS MOFF1KJ fllpgui
••"SHE'S A CHARMIN1 LITTLE LADY TO MY THINKIN1.
AN' 01 HATE TO HEAR, 'EACAOtt NAMES LOIKE
THAT

THE MUFPlM
I REMEMBER. HER
UTTLE
""'

b

Meats oi

V. J. NEBUS
OUR ANNUAL SPECIAL
Yellow Onions, 50 pound bag, Only $1,25
(While They Last)

Tel. 226

Free Delivery
Double S. & H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

The South Amboy Business Directory
COAL AND WOOD

Eighteen hundred sixty-five In Book 31
of Mortgages at page 33, to secure tho
sum of Six hundrod dollars, and a further mortgage given by William L. Davis and Fanny B. Davis, his wife, to
the .Mutual Building and Loan Association 4 2 of South Amboy, New Jorsey.
Ibcarlng dato the fourteenth day of
Docombor, Eighteen hundred sixty-six,
and recorded on tho twelfth day of February, Eighteen hundrod sixty oovon In
Book 32 of Mortgages at paige &G1 to
secure the sum of Two hundred dollars
saltl mortgages .both covered a certain
lot or tract of .ground in the city of
South Amboy, New Jeraoy, described
na follows: Known and designated on
tho man of South Amboy as lot # 2 in
Block 22, containing 2,600 square foot.
Being twenty-flvo feet
in front nnd
rear and one hundred feet in depth nnd
aoundefl as follows: Northerly Jy lot
3 In said block 2)2; Easterly by Broadway; Southerly 'by lot # 1 in said iblock
22; Wostorly by lot # 5 1 n said block 22,
on tho ground that the said mortgages
lavo <boen (paid and satisfied and that
thorn is nothing due thereon; nnd you
aro further notiflod that tho purport
and effect of said application IB to havo
he aald mortgages cancelled of record
md that yoli must at the time and
place aforosald show causo, if any you
lave, why tho said mortsagos ahould
not "be cancollod of rocord.

I

.

ESTABLISHED 1890

EDWARD McDONOUGH
CCAL COMPANY

R. A. CASEY

PAUL BRYLINSK1

_

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

New Baniwfek, N. J.

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

Phones:
So. Amioy 7

, So. River 8

Raw milks produced by tuberculin and blood tested cows: Walker
Gordon Certified, Golden Guernsey, Suydam's Special,

ROOFER

Rutgers' Special
Dhtributlon Coyerii New Brun.wlck, HifHUnd Park, Soatk
RiTer, S»yr«vllle, Parlin, Soutk Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, CaHeret, Fordi, and
Metuehea, N. J.

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS

„ , . . . . thousand stills enrolled in the various
VdlyislonB of Rutgers Uni"Jgr tho test academic year
LEO J. OOA1CLBT,
J Acting
President Philip
Attorney of Potltlonsr.
•K—-1 annual report toSouth Amboy, N. J.
mwstari'B SAXB
SAXE
_
F. Larson has just Datod, September it. 1931.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between JOHN A. ALLOAIR, ComElic.
plainant, and MARTIN SMRATOWBUILDING.AND LOAN ASSOCIA,, tal registration, 2,421
2CZ, et ux., ot als,. Ii'Jotidautg. Kl Fa
TION, of the Town of Washington,
graduates, and 660 gradfor sale of mortgaged promlsos datMiddlesex County, N. J., Complain'
Tal. 6S2
38S RwrlUa ft,
ant, and AUGUST BHLOTTiPELD, et ed Septombor 15, 1931.
The Summer Sosalon
By virtue of the above stated writ to
Si. also known aa AUGUST SGHLOT,
, . , . , Short Courses in AgTFHLD. ot ux., ot als.. Defendants. mo directed and delivered, I will expose
Mrd ant) Engineering 414, EducFi Fa for sale of mortgaged prem- to 'Sale at pu'blic vondue on
WEDNESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY
,1' Extension 4,2<10, and Unlver- wife, ot als., JJofondantB, Fl Pa for i s e s datod Se'=jember 2, 1S31.
virtue o f the aftova stated writ OV NOVHMJliaii, NJNETEBN HUNjlxifciuijton 5,174.
Balo of mortgaged premises dated to By
DRED AND THIRTY-ONE
mo directed and delivered, I will ox1, 1931.
,o report,'which contains the con- Boptombor
at two O'CIOCK standard Time in tha aflly vlrtuo of tho abovo stated writ
ternoon of said day at the Shorlff's Ofit,'ohtoroa-into by the Board of JO me dirooted and dollvorod, I will oxfice in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.
DAY OP OCTOBEai, NINByTiDSB
Iteea of tho Unlvorslty and the IIORR to sale at puttllo vomluo on
MUST TRACT: All tho following
HUNDlnaD AND THIRTY ONE
t i n s TWTBNTV-BiailX Boafdtof Ragouts, givos in do- Wi3r>N-ESUAY,
at two o'clock standard time In the at- ;raot or parcol of land and premises
TII DAY •6P OCTOBBT!, NINEises
tornoon of said day at the Sheriff's Of- hereinafter 'particularly tfescriuuu, HJt
pho arrangement between these
TEEN inrorouwn A N D T H I H T Y sit
noo
In
the
City
of
New
Brunswick,
N,
uato, lying and being in tho Borough
ON0
fbodlet'i It is agreed in* tho conof Sayroville, In trio County of Middletwo o'clock Standard Tlmo In tho ofPIANO TUNING
\thtttvthp tuition.for residents at
All tho following tract or parcel of sex and State of New Jorsoy,
tnrnoon of said dav at the ShorlfTii Ofwr.^J&rtoy frill be $100 a year nco in tho C3ty of Now Brunswick, N. J.land and premlsos hereinafter particu- Known and designated on a certain
All thoso certain lote. tractn or par- larly described, situate, lylmr and bo- map entitled, "Hap of tho Old School
>an for non-residonts, and that cols
of land and promlsos. horolnnfter ing In the Borough of Sayrevillo in tho House, property estate of Timothy
unlisnilon nnd staff of tho Unl- ^lartloulnrly
doscrlbed, situate, lylnB County of Mlddlosex and State ot New Quald. Deo'd., situate at Sayrevllle, N.
tlfo» instruction provided, and and bolnc in tho Townnhlj) of SayrovllJ.," surveyed March 10U1, by Tlce and
"BE&INNTNO on the Easterly side of ltlghtmlro, Surveyors, Now Brunswick.
Iculo * offorcd shall be sub- e County of Middlesex and_atate of Mjvin
streot at or near tho South West N. J., nnd (Hod In tho Midillosox Coun'•the.Sanio as announced in
cornor • of land formerly AloU Mark's ty Clerk's Oflicu, Juno 12, 11)03, as and PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
nnd from thence running (1) alone tho by lot number thirty ono (3i) being
'OKUBB And "of n character
TUNED AMD REPAIRED
line of land formerly Alois Marks and forty-five (45') foot wide In front and
isftrthe approval of the Rethereon Easterly about one roar (rnoro or loss) and ono hundred 284 Firal Si.
South Ambey, H. J
.Tune li, 1014, In tho Clerk's OfHco of binding
hundrod
and
sixty-two
(162)
feet
to
tho
•k "
nnd
six
(100')
feot
in
depth
(more
or
nal« County, nnd nunKbored 753 in fllo North West corner of Francis and Mary uss)flashown on Bald map fronting on
TeUpboae 1IS4I
,'iertnSof tho contract, the Ihox
54(1. Belnir tho Banio premises con- Leosf lot: thenct <3) along their lino [dlowlld avenue and bounded as fol
i re required to keep open voyed lo Adolf Schofflor nnd J91I Bcnor- and binding thereon Southerly thirty- lows: On the North iky Idluwlld avonuo
-wife, by two deeds, ono from seven and a half WA) feet: thence on tho. East by Lot No. thirty (30); on
Vahd booksfor examinn- (lor, hisKuaher
nnd wife, datod July 21, (3) Westerly along a lino of fence he south by lands of formerly WllPAINTS, ETC.
illeffents, and'to employ a Oooruo
1(914 and tho other from tho Old Bridge about
one hundred and sixty two (103) llam yvibort 3r., Doo'd., and on the WeBt
llSUB-accountant to make a Rnamnlod Brick & Tile Convpany, dnton foot to
the
East
.side
of
Main
street;
Iiy
Lot
No.
thirty-two
(32).
»1 .wiriort/of conditions and July 22, 1013. to bo herewith recorded. thence (4) along Main street Northerly Deofpos
Deptpos for First Tra
Traot amounting to
(36) feet to the place ot BB- approximately
pproximat
mmjlitintnlir fS,400.00,
#.t <nn Jin
°
Telephone 486
0,
diyisionB of the Unl- Docroo amounting to approximately thirty-six
OTNNINO.
i
A that tract or
8EQ0ND TJlHiOT: All
All
o
>f tho fiscal year, |5,260.0O.
l
l
d
a
parcel
of
land
ana
premlsos
B19INQ the same Jand and promises
l h horolnaftDr
l f
Together with nil and singular, tho
jent of State mon- rights,
described, situate, lyinK and
.•prjvlloRoB, hereditaments and ap- convoyed to A-BgustvShlattfela. ot ux.,fartloularly
"in the City of Perth Ainboy,
jlosed In the contract, purtenancos thereunto belonging or Jn by deed of John J. Baron, et ux., dated •being
of Now
unty of Middlesex and State of
October Urn, 1928, and recorded In the County
(8uooe«ior to A. T. Kerr)
.Irel.the president of theanywise a^>ertfl.lning.
Jersey,
Middlesex County Clerk's Office In Book
BIEHliNAILD M. OANNON,
iBsmg known and
and designated a
to submit on pr T)e|prc,
as Lot
939, pttse lla. ,
, .,
Lot
Sheriff.
fwont/y-Blx
fwont/yBlx (It) Bloolt 13 nn
nnd Loi
L i PalnU, Oils and Varaiihe^
\ each month a statement
Decree amounting; to approximately No.
No, ,H, Block 13, on a map en
entitle
l ;
HANDOLPH AIPPLHBT, Jr.
;ue«ted from the regents
"Map'of lands of tho Stanford HelMuM
HelMu
Together .with.all and slnfalar, the InndiComTiany
Solicitor
nndComTiany at Perth Amb
Amboy,
HJI
HJAIJ;
'•Won of the University 118.90.
rights, ptlTlleKM, hereditaments and ap- Beg-lnAing
at a joint on tho Wostorly
ling month.
purtenances thereunto belonging or in«lde of Packor
Place distant throe hun-

EUGENE A. MORRIS

CAKES, PIES, BREAD,
ROLLS AMD ALL
BAKED GOODIES

North Broadway
Fire Home)

.

—

*

«

*

—

|

• •

TI
1OS Saatb Broadway
•

anywiso appertaining.
USnNAllD M. GANNON, ,
Sheriff.
OBOIW3B L. BURTON,
*24.3«
Solicitor
9-SB-4t

drod (300') foot southerly frofn tho
Gold Leaf, StalM. Btc
Houtftwcst corner of New Brunswiok
avenue and Pucker Place; running thonc
Wostorly at
at right angles to Pncki>
Pnck
WALL PAPER
Pl
Placo
ii nnd
d pa
arallol with
ith N
U
New Urunn
i k avenuo, ono hundrod
wick
ndrd (100') ffoot
t
thenco southerly parallel with T>aak« 238 First Street South Ambo)
riacn fifty (60') foot; thniwo oautorl'
IOROI
with tlin first dpBcrlbod courno
All persons concerned may tnka no Darnlldl
onn
(100'» »=ct to tho Weslorlv
tlco, that tho Surtmcrlber, Admlnlatrat side hunilrod
of Pnckor Pfnce: thonoe Norlhnrly
TRUCKING
Tix, c. t. a., otc. r,t Joseph J, Connorty iilnng
Uio
Rldo of Packor PI
(Conaty). duconflcd, InUnds to exhlbfi nfty (no')Wofltorly
foot to the point or plane
hor final :nccount to th«, Orplmn'H Court
for tho County of Mlddtonos, on Friday,
I>m.To(isi for Rormuj Trnot nmounthii*
the xlxtlonth dtiy of October, mill, at
10 A M., In tho Term of Hoptombnr,
ToRUhnr
with all" ntiu 'nlnRiilar, ill
193t, for oottliMiiont and allowftnco: the
prlvlldKon, hormllla ntn and uri
CARTING OF ANY KIND
name bolnir first audited nnd ntntrd by rlglitn,
[HirlclliHic(?H thorcMinto IVlnnirlnir or I
thn Surhe-t.-. . . . i H ^
anywl.ui i»W!|irt»ln/iiic
>•
CRATING AND SHIPPING
M. OANNON.
31$ UaWd St.
,
8 n t a Amh*t
.' Hlmrlff.

E L H l S. PARISEN
n*

•

PLUMBING AND HEATING

•

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

CONSULT

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

PHILIP J . SULLIVAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street

J. M. FABEXR,

Estimator GUan
All Work Guaranteed

Insurance of All Kinds

105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phona 217

Fire, AutomobUe, LiablUty,
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bond*

G. T. WBLHELM

ELECTRIC AND
'

Ganaral Repairing
Scott Aranaa
S«aU Anbay, N. J.
Talapboaa S. A. Ut

'.

Sanitary and
Heating Engineer

Telephone 498
«4S MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY

ACETYLENE WELDING

• rf,

—FOBLOWEST PRICES ON,
PLUMBING AND HEATING

South Amboy

JOHN J CROSS

WH. H. MARTIN

BAKERY

(Suooeuor to R. P. Maaoh)

REPAIRING

FURNISHED

THE

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

ACETYLENE WELDING

ESTIMATES

it the liartli Is bc-IriK pelted
uts^iron) t i n renlms of
- o( tdem (ire quite tiny.
H BlidotlnK Hturs which
tlio friction of their
the air midreachtho
as pliiclics of dust
•ormouH. One In th»

C. t . MASON

ROOFING

Of All Kinds To Roofs

Gfoaj M«t«ori«.
• hoV of ,the day and

210 George St.

L. ROSENTHAL
TaUor

REAL ESTATE—INSUEANCK

COAL
Center'and Elm Sts.

TAILOR

FREDERICK H. LEAR

:

Old Lehigh and Wilkcs-Barre

Main Officer' 189-195 New St.
Phonei 2400

JR. S. MATTHEWS

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

AUTO ELECTRICIAN
ANTHRACITE
BITUMINOUS 4dequate Insurance Takes
All Kinds of Electrical Repairs
Made
Most, of the Burn Out of Fire
BATTERSON'S GARAGE
FRANCIS P. COAN
Upper Main St.
Tel. 4SS
INSURANCE
In Reliable Compute* Placed for
MILK AND CREAM
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Rent
Ute and Occupacjr, Toariit Baifage
Employer's Liability and Ufa
Broadway and David St.
Telephone 364
214 Pine Avenue
MILK
CREAM
Sonlb Amboy
Phone
267
\
347
Catherine
Bt
"If
lt't
Insurance
I
3*11
H"
South Amboy, N. J.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

The Paulus Dairy

^

Goose SINCE swe's SOT T H A T M

MAI

V. J. NEEDS
236 FeltuB St.

WAN CAN'T DAVNY SHE'S A

BICHABD3ON * BOYNTON
VAPOR 8Y8TE1I
HOT WATER AND STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND, SHOWER*
TalaplwMst 1»§| Raa. MM
228 FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal
place to hold Lodge Meeting*,
Banquets, Card Parties and Far*
ties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling
S.A. 292

W. HARPER LEWIS

ICE AND TRUCKING

Consult Me For Opinions and
Estimates on All High
Grade Plumbing and
Heating
189 North Broadway
South Amboy
Telephone 584

FORD DUMP TRUCKS

FOR HIRE

FRANK GORCHESS
SOt BORDENTOWN AVE.
South Ambor, N. i.
ToUpbon* US-R

HEADSTONES

CONTRACTORS

ALBERT JEROME

JOHN O. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To
240 Bnrdantown AT«HM

Tatspbona 38

Tel. S. A. 361

SOUTH AMBOY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION
Altorationi n n J Sugg«8tion«
Repair. Prom|itlr Attonded To
22a HENRY ST.
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

; Manufacturer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
267 First Street
Telephone 2 6 0

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and BRANDE3
RADIOS
Alto Piaaea and Playar Phact

HARRY PAJUSEN
Tallin* and Rapitlrlng '
JO7 N. Broadway
Tal, 1

FAGE EIGHT
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ed their regular lineup on the field, Masterson, vies president; R. Weld- he won his varsity letter under Roc- , In daily practice, Head Coach Tasscorer in the country last season al- players all during the series.
though his team returned a record of
Dick Moskal showed flashes of fine instead of securing players from the en, secretary-treasurer.
Charter
- . ™™.)-.lt««,tI.
Charter kne and at graduation was awarded ker drills the linemen and Matzu and
four victories against five defeats, form in the last game. Dick was notSouth River League.' "
the medal given to the athleta with Kenneally work with the backfield,
of the club are I. House,. S.
•will be pitted against his brother Nat, far behind Ryan and goes down as
A record of the season's games nmembers
— teh best scholastic record. Hi is a All three coaches believe that foot?
owen E
one of K. Y. U.'s many stellar backs. the second best in the league.
compiled by the Tigers shows thy | f
. - welden, H. Hoffman, D. keen student of the game ami hasball should be fun arid not drudgersr,
Jack, famous a= a ball-carrier, also
Kelly, Cleary, Jesko, J . Zdanewicz team won nineteen games and lost j Mastprson, C. Straub, G. Morgan, J. spent considerable time with the Rut-and practice is generally limited to
kicks and passes for Rutgers*
Monaghan disappointed many of fifteen scoring a total of 300 runs Herman, It. Steiner and A. Long- gers quarterbacks.
an hour and a half.
Local Team HtiiTBall in Shadow Last Saturday, during the Scarlets and
their followers by failing to hit in against their opponents 253.
street.
of Fost When Game Ends.
2G-0 victory over the highly touted the play-off series.
! For the present the club will
Springfield eleven, Jack broke otf
The score:
j meet at the Y. M. C. A. building but
Eppinger's St. Mary's gladiators tackle for sixty yards and a touch- Hibernians
R H E.
it is hoped that in the future it will
battled tieaton Hall Prep team lo a down just-as he had against Drexel Switzer, rf
2 1 0
be possible to hold sessions in the
tie score and were deprived of a l>os- a week previously from the same Bulman, 2b
0 3 0
ustle
Bible victory by the referee's wl
spot. A few plays later, he intercep- McGonigle, 3b
|high school. At the next meeting,
:
0 1 0
on Saturday.
ted a Springfield pass and raced 87 Newmark, lb
0 1 1
which will take place next Tuesday
The team showed the same lighting yards for his third touchdown of theCreed, cf
0 2 0 P. Read Win7°lingles Cham- evening, a constitution will be adoptspirit that it did when it opposed St. day.
Kelly, If
0 0 0
ed and a discussion on an. athletic
Benedicts on the previous week end The only change in the Rutgers PottoiT, ss
pionship by Win Over Nicar- program
0 0 0
will be held.
and from start to finish kept the first team will be the replacement of S. Ryan, c
0 0 0
vo.
Seton Hall representatives worried. Harry Karakas, veteran end, byL. Ryan, p
1 2 1
170 NORTH BROADWAY
Telephone 8,
In the final quarter with the reler Frank Heenan, sophmorc star from
The tennis season at the local Y. -M.
ee's Ingersoll rapidly approacching Perth Amboy.
C.
A.
has
been
brought
to
a
close
and
3 10 2
the fifteen minute mark, Homing
Meehanicsville
R H E. one of the most successful athletic
o
Our Market Is Famous For Its High Grade Meat!
rushed in and intercepted a pass ami
3. Zdanewicz, ss
0 1 0 tournaments ever held in the city
tore down the field to Seton Hall 3
Stolte, If
0 0 1 passes into history. During the past
At Reasonable Prices
thirty-five yard mark before he was
Cleary, cf
0 0 0 summer the local courts have been
brought down. On the next play he
the scene of a number of exciting Neighboring College Has One of
W.
Zdanewicz,
3b
1
1
0
heaved a pretty pass to Scully who
Armstrong, c
0 1 0 matches that have drawn large numNew Sauer Kraut, any day or any time, lb.
5c.
gained twenty-live yards, bringing
Smallest Grid Mentor Groups
Jesko, rf
•
0 0 0 bers of spectators.
the ball to the ten yard line, lhen
Doukas,
lb
0 0 1 In the elosine matches of the sea- The Rutgers football squad, numFleming heaved another pass, this Ryans Star in Game in Which Burkard, 2b
Fresh
Jersey
Pork
Loins,
whole
or
half,
lb.
17c
0 0 0 son, A. Nicarvo defeated E. Phillips, bering forty-odd players, probably
time received by Powers, who was Irish Win Title.
Moskal, p
0 0 0 6-2, 6-1, 4-6, 6-3 and P. Read beat lias one of the smallest coaching staff?
brought down two yards from the
Prime Chuck Roast, pound „
j 16c
M. Sheppard, 0-4, 11-9, 6-3. Thb in the country. Three men are direc' —*>—
coal. Just as St. Mary's was setting
1 ii i match between P. Read and M. Shep- ting
into position for the play that would The big green team that has reprethe
destinies
of
the
Scarlet
varGenuine
Spring
Legs
of
Lamb,
3
%
lb.
up,
lb...25c
pard was one of the hardest fought sity and are also drilling, the freshInnings score:.
probably have resulted in a touch sented the Hibernians in tho City
O. H
0 0 1 0 2 0 0—3struggles that has token place during man team. Because there is no freshSown, the whistle sounded.
League during the past season wears A.
Fricassee Chickens, 2 % to 6 pound, lb
23c '
.... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1the season.
man mentor, the varsity staff frecrown of the city baseball cham- Meehanicsville
Another brilliant play in which the
Two base hits, Bullman and L, Ry- , In the finals P. Read defeated A quently finds it necessary to hold
pionship
as
the
result
of
their
defeat
Fresh
Smoked
Pork
Butts,
pound
jJ23cFleming stood out took place in the the MechanicsvJlle team last Sun- an. Sacrifice hit, Armstrong. Stolen Nicarvo 6-2, 6-2, 4-G, 6-1 and as thepractice for the yearlings after the
third quarter when he intercepted a of
bases, Switzer, 2; Bulman, Creed, 1, result was declared singles champion varsity workouts hnve boen conclutho score of 3-1.
Forequarters of Spring Lamb, lb.
.igc
pass and ran sixty yards before three dayIn by
Armstrong, 2. Double play, S. Ryan of the organization.
ded. These sessions are held under
the
final
game,
it
was
a
pair
of
Seton Hall men brought him down. Eyuns that was largely responsible to Newmark. Umpires Dugnn, Vogel
arc
lights
on
Neilson
Field.
Rump Milk Fed Veal, pound
.7. 1.18c
Seton Hall Prep
St. Mary: for the victory that camo to the green and Charmello.'
11
When J. Wilder Tasker was apLE Sugar
^'l'
One Ryan would
b ini sweatered team.
Corned
Flat
Spare
Ribs,
2
pounds
25c (
pojnted
head
couch
last
spring,
he
LT Kalafut
T P
wind up and hurl tho ball, the batter
was given authority to choose his
LG Doyle
, L a s k o would swing as it landed in another
Fresh
Ham,
small,
whole
or
half,
pound
19c
staff. His first selection was Art MntC W. Murray
Hensberger Ryan's glove, and then both Ryans
zu, star quarterback at Willinm and
RF Crotello
Neta. would try the stunt over again and
Lean Bacon Squares, pound..
18c
Mary College in 1928. Mntzu worked
RT Spinella
it worked time after time.
Constitution and Athletics Will under Tasker at that time nnd was Philadelphia Scrapple, pound
10c
BE F . Fox
•-.—.-Stanton Ryan, who performed bethe
unanimous
selection
for
All-SouQB Meehan
Fleming hind the bat, gave one of the best Manager Claims Cards Put Pad- Be Discussed at Next Session thern quarterback. As un undergradSmoked
Hams,
whole
or
half,
pound
21c
LH Harter
•••••-• 9 ° " ! performances any catcher has shown
Tuesday Night.
uate, ho made a name for himself In
ded Team on Field.
RH Glynn
Kobryzinsk during the season. Pitcher Lee Ryan
football, basketball and track nnd v*s
Fresh Pork Shoulders, pound
J
14c
FB Chalmers
Jaskowial also performed in wonderful style,
A Hi-Y club composed of members one of tho best uthletes ever to repThe Tigers A. C. have tnken exholding the strong Meehanicsville
Seton Hall Prep
00 0
cf tho upp«r class of the South Am- resent the Colonial college in VirGenuine Allentown Sausage: blue label on, lb. 25c
ception
to
the
recent
statement
of
tho
team to three hits, two infield taps
St. Mary's
.00 0
of the Cardinals that his boy High School has boon organized ginin. After graduation, he became
Fresh Loose Sausage, our own make, Ib.i
Sutatitutions, Seton Hall £ - - , and one drive to contro field. He kept manager
team should be considered tho local and promises, to be one of the most conch of football and basketball at
Lamphart for Spinella, Spinella for his opponents at his mercy and never junior
baseball
champions,
active organizations connected with Benedictine College in Riclvmoii'l.
Fresh Chopped Hamburger, 2 lbs
__i__
Lamphart, Nosek for Harter, Mar once was in trouble. Tho only run
The Tiger manager points out that tho school.
Tho third member of the Ilutgers
ter for Meehan, Meehan for Glynn scored against him was unearned.
Large
or
Small
Bologna
and
Frankfurters,
u>...2(
each
timo
tho
two
teams
came
tostaff
is
Tom
Kennenlly,
a
graduate
of
,,
The
Irish
boys
proved
themselves
Cronin for Harter, La Vecki for
Tuesday evening at a meeting in
Chalmers, Chalmers for La Vecki, J far superior to their much over-rated gether a now lino up was especially tho Y. M. C. A. building, officers Notre Damo in the class of 1930.
secured
for
the
contest.
The
Tigor
Kennenlly
is
only
a
little
fellow,
but
Murray for W. Murray, W. Murraj opposition. Johnnie Potthoff in place
for J. Murray, La Veeki for Chal of Eddie Fleming at short played a mnnager claims his team would have woro selected for the club as folmers, Lamphart for Kalafut, Conlai bang up gamo and sensational catch- won onsily if tho Cnrdlnqla hodjilac- lows: A. Longstreet, president; D.
for Sugar, Sugar for Conlan, Onarl es turned in by Kelly and Creed remors for La Vecki, Kalafut for Lamp ceived rounds of applause. It was
hart, La. Vecki for Chalmers, Cronm Joe McGonigle, Mit Newmark and
Frank Bulman who supplied tho necfor Harter, J. Murray for Doyle.
St. Mary's: Smith for Kobyzinski essary batting punch.
Wociechowsld for Spina, Chansky for Tho subduing of the Meehanicsville
Henchberger, Norman for Smith, combine came about in the following
Smith for Norman, Kobrysmski tor manner. In the first inning, McchonSmith, Leonard for Claffy, Fleming icsville scored its lone run when W.
for Kobrysiriski, Powers for Leonard. Zdanowicz singled, Armstrong bunted
was out Newmark unassisted.
Officials: Referee, Tohey; Umpire and Zdanewicz
scored when Nowmark
Corbell; Head Linesman McDonald. W.
threw wild nast third trying to head
him off.
The Hibernians scored first in the
third when with two out, Switzer was
safe on an error by Doukas, Bulman
singled, Switzer stopping at second.
Switzer and Bulman worked a double
steal, McGonigle singled scoring
The Night Hawks took all three Switzer, but Bulman was out at the
Flnest.Stayman Whwsaps
games in a Y. M. C. A. bowling lea- home plate.
Tho
Hibernians
scored
two
in
the
gue match when they opposed the
Apples. .•. apples \ . . a p p l e s . . .
/
Cardinals recently and on Wednes- fifth when Lee Ryan doubled over
they're'coming in by the train- /
day night the Cardinals walked away Cleary'a head, Switzer singled to
right, L. Ryan going to third. Swit•with three matches against the Owls zor
load to supply the demand a t ' •
stole second with the count two
The scores:
and
two and Bulman cracked out his
National stores. Direct from the
Cardinals
third straight hit, a double off the
Schaefer
135 148178 right field fence, scoring Lee Ryan
orchards, these h a n d - p i c k ^ —
13i
J. Rehfus
180 198
and Billy Switzer, with the winning
B. Wortley
177 219161 runs.
beauties come to you. Sound, <
Russell
180 138180
success of the Hibernians in
ripe and juicy. Their crisp, de-, '"
Roulson
155 16°16." thoThe
series is due in no small measure
licious flavor makes them equally ,~
to the fine playing and base running
829 871 828
L
of
Billy
Switzer. Billy gave considerNight Hawks
fine for eating or cooking. Excel*
able trouble to the Meehanicsville
Mr Clayton
....170 199 180
lent for baking or making apple*B
L. Clayton
1"1 io* '
sauce. And what pies...the juice),', •
WOT
216 • 178 204

Whistle Robs St. Mary's
of Possible Victory

Tennis Season Doses
atY.M.C.A.Courts

BURKARD'S
MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

Only Three Coaches
on Rutgers Staff

Hibernians Win City
Diamond Crown

Tigers Take Exception
to Claims of Cardinals

New Hi-Y Club Elects
Longstreet, President

LOTS FOR SALE

ON CATHERINE STREET

Night Hawks and Cards
Are Bowling Victors

Sale

Near City Hospital
$225.00 EACH

FOR QUICK BUYERS

W L H. PARISEN
105 North Broadway

••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Cowan rrZ'.'Z'.'.V. 182 219 201
Thomas
>JU6_Mi. 1M
Cardinals
J. Nichols
J . Rehfus
Bawd*
Bnesell
Poulson

'.
:"

854 964
191
192
143
204
j... 192

w

182 168
179 159
170 165
199 177
169 190

929 899

just oozei out of them. Tramload

Value far above
the price"

964

Buy a hw poundi flnl, If you with, odd
• « (or your»K4l»lr •»c»1ltnt quality.

,

purchases have enabled us to *<
effect a tremendous

saving

which is passed along to yay. •-

849

Owls

Soguine
Peterson
Iatts
Blind
Stivers

129
........ 165
167
135
135
721

185 182
164 152
166 167
135 185
145 151
805 730

FULL
BUSHEL
BASKET

GROSSMAN BROTHERS
"WILL MEET SATURDAY

PRUNES

Jack of Rutgers and Nat of N
Y. U. Will Face Each Other
on Gridiron,

"OriDE NEW- * O l l «

•500

Kow Brunswick:—Old rivals will
dash when Rutgers meets N. Y. U.
• t tlio Yankee Stadium tomorrow af-

LOWEST PRICE I N YEARS!

COlll'E

fiscaus* of a fortunate purchase we have been able lo establish this remarkable
low price. These are medium site, fancy, "Heart's Delight" California prunes from the
fertile Santa Clara Valley where the World's finest and sweetest prunes are grown.

'J. O.-J. U*iroll, ptuf /rpighf and delivery,
Bimpir* ard $pcr* lira iMfra.)

low prices, the new Ford is unquestionably an outstanding value. • Check it over feature by feature and you will sec that it
brings you everything you want or need in a modern automobile —
beauty of lino and color . . . safety . . . comfort... speed... pbwer
. . .quick acceleration . . . ease of control. . . economy of operation
. . . low Upkeep cost... typical Ford reliability and long life. • An
additional feature of importance is the Rustless Steel used for tlio
radiator sliell, head lamps, hub caps, cowl finish strip and tail lamp.
• This Rustless Steel will retain its bright, gleuming luster throughout the life of the car. It will nut corrode., rust or tarnish in nny
kind of weather. Its brilliance is permanent. There is no plate to
wear off or scale, for it is the same bright metal all the w«y through.
• The use of this Rustless Steel on the new Ford is a reflection of the
enduring quality that has been built into every part of the Mr.
AT TOOAY'S

$135 up . . . f. o. b . Detroit
tornoon. The Scarlet and the Violet
havo ongnged in twenty-eight gridiron battles since the start of thoir
football hostility in 1800, with Rutgers winning fourteen of the encounters, N. Y. U emerging victorious
from thirteen ami one contest a tic.
Although tlio Mechlin men may
even the all-time standing in games
won nnd lost with a decision tomorrow, they eiin not pull up to tlm Seurlet level in scoring. Despite a liu'ii^ro
total of thirteen points in the lust
five yearn, which have e]apne<l nin«e
a Rutgers victory, the men from th'j
banks of tho old Kiiritun will curry
sn nll-timo scoring iiclvmitago of <\1"
to 353 Into the fray at the Stadium.
' As intense us the rivalry between
9 two univflrsltiflH will he t.hn halof the Cirosnninnn. Jnelc GroMmnn,
•arlot nco, who wu« third hlghoat

:

CALL OH TELEPHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION

••»

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
MAPLE AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY,

BEGUIM
isc i o m i

BLUE LABEL KETCHUP

IteeI

Three delicious varleties to choose from
. , . each a triumph
in quality and price.,

._

IVlElAf B lE M n

1PACKAGEOFTHE
DELICIOUS NUT
AND POPCORN
CONFECTION:..

GIVEN WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

NEW

CAMPFIRE

IFOUND DOU«lE-«jeC

B L E N D SEALED IAO • z 3 c
p0UNBSEAlDI0P
C

'•

MARSHMALLOWS 2 O

™3 O

e

GLEN BROOK S^f BUTTER « - » — « 41*""
ICY POINT SALMON ^ ^ ^ 2 - 2 5 =
IMPORTED SARDINES"'""
PURE HONEY ST-sSt
VI
^rVHEATEN A
™» <Wi«loiu whtol coreal
2O«

, i.

REOUUf
I KJcCAHS

XGUbU
Kit PACKAGE

BEECHNUT COFFEE

•

•

I4OUND CAN 3 7 °

LUX TOILET SOAP
LIFEBUOY SOAP

OXYDOL r
RINSO *°°k*

DORSEY SERVICE XLS

•«*••••••••>•••>•• :XXTTTTYT

10c

-'CRACKER JACK
OUR 17'COFFEE

Phones 3500-3501
Service Department Open Daily 8:00 to 5:30

POUND

National Grocery Company

1

f S X m '

li$il^li<i\f

19c

